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IN THE SENATE THIS AF
TERNOON WHEN THAT 

BODY RECONVENES

m a y  A B O L I S H
* -

The Whip But Advocates Will 
Have Hard Time Gcltinff 

, This Measure Over

GOVERNOR HAS 
P L A N N E D  TO 

RECOMMEND
TO SENATE REMOVAL OF COUN

TY JUDGE WILLIS OF 
LEON, COUNTY

i n r  T k t  An««**tafr4 P r f m )
TALLAHASSEE. April 30.—Cor- 

pornl punishment in the disciplining 
of convicts in this state was slated 
for another airing In the senate this 
afternoon when that body reconvened 
after its week-end recess with advo
cates of abolishing the whip fighting 
an uphill battle. The upper house 
hml W ore  it n bill banning th / dp 
by Senator W. C. Hodges. It wns 
reported favorably by the commit
tee n convicts headed by Chairman 

' Pittman, hut’ took i ts  place on the 
rnlnulur anyway when Senator Stokes 
called it up, and wns subjected to fire 
in Its 75 minutes of consideration 
Friday. Senator Stokes, who ns n 
member of the Joint legislative com
mittee investigating mistreatment of 
convicts, /las heard the sordid rccitnl 
of the past few weeks, wns the bill’s 
ardent chumpion.Frldny, with Senator 
II. H. Wells of Chipley, assisting him. 
•Senator W. W. Phillips, of lj»ke City, 
fought it bitterly on the ground that 
the senate engulfed In the sway of 
public , sentiment growing out of the 
death of Martin.Tabert of North I)n- 
kota, wns trying to knock tho sup- 
l>ort from, under Florida’s institu
tions. The state road department 
had to work convicts on tho roads, ho 
declared, and to tukc the whip from 
over them would demoralize dis
cipline. Senayrr Stokes describing 
the whip as a remnant of bnrbur- 
nm. declared other states have found 
better means of holding their prison
ers in line nnd he pleaded that Flori
da join the majority. Advocates of 
the whip to make prisoners work 
harder lose sight of the primary pur
pose of the penal institution, he said, 
which is to4 reform men, not punish 
them. Senator Johnson treated the 
measure in highly sarcastic vein, of- 
feting u Mihstilutu to prevcnt'parents 
front whipping their children nnd n s-1 
sorting that he had a mind to legis
late eternal punishment out of cxist- 

^ cnee. Mr. Stokes, however, said thnt 
* parental punishment nnd that of the 

convict guurd were not to lie com
pared. That’s where the senate left 

• o(T to start again thin nfternoon with 
five or Rix senatrs planning to enter 
the fray. ,

The house was not expected to ac
complish more than routine in its 
brief session this afternoon, nnd ac
cording to a strong minority is not 
going to accomplish more thnn minor 
stuff for some daya to come. The 
house has vitraully gotten off Its 
chest the measure to ablish tho prac
tice of leasing convicts to private in
dividuals and firms when it amended 
a sneatc measure on the subject F ri
day and sent it back to the upper 
house for concurrence. • It has under 
n special order of business for to
morrow consideration of a measure 
by ltepdesentatlve Hendry which 
would require that vagranta be given 
“ jury trla), and also defines a va
grant in te rm f of much less scope 
than present definitions have. Mr. 
Hendry aaya the purpose of his meas
ure Is to give protection to honest 
iwrson* seeking employment as dif
ferentiated from the typical vaga
bond.

Tho provision for a jury trial comes 
in for oppoaition because of the ex
pense it would entail. • •

A county option no-fcnce bill by 
Representative Parrish has hern first 
on the calendar of business for sev
eral daya. and each time it baa been 
reached Has beep temporarily passed 
on motion of Mr, Parrish. Propo
nents of the measure are waiting ap
parently pn the.expected fight on tick 
eradication. Thirty-six members of 
the house by their vote on a collateral 
issue last week were recorded oe anti- 
cradicalioniaU, and some of them 
have been outspoken to the effect

( l l j r  T h r  A s a o r l a t r d
TALIJVHASSEE, April 30.—Gover

nor Hardee plnns to recommend to 
tho senate tho removal from office of 
County Judge Mjillis, of Leon coun
ty nnmed in ^ ti tn o n y  liefore the 
joint legislation investigating com
mittee us having ngreed with Sheriff 
Jones to send" vagrants to convict 
lense camp of Putnam Lumber Com
pany at Clara, it wns learned from 
un authoritative quarter today;. Sher
iff Jones was removed by the senate 
last week no recommendation of thy 
governor.

POTATO GROWERS
STOP IMAGING TO

SEND PRICES Cl'

tot ERENCE
Se n t  to  n e a r  e a s t  p e a c e

PARLEY TODAY BY RED 
REPRESENTATIVES

IS  V I O L A T I O N
Of Terms of Invitation Sent Kits
. sin by Several of Entente 

Allies

I l l y  T h e  A s s o r l s t r d  l ' r r « l
LAUSANNE, April 30.—Official 

protest against Russia ‘being “arbi
trarily kept out of conference’’ sent 
oo Near East Peace Conference today 
by M. Vorovsky, Coviet representa
tive here. Ho dednred such decision 
wns direct violutiou of the terms of 
invitation sent Russia by Great Rrit- 
inn, France nnd Italy preceding the 
first I .mi hu nnc conference.

FLOGGING MAY BE 
INVESTIGATED B \ 
FEDERAL JU RO RS

COLOMBIA, MISSOURI MOB 
STORMED COUNTY JAIL

A if th  NEGRO’S DEATH TO CAUSE 
PROllB OF THE 

AFFAIR

LONDON, April 30.—Convention 
under which Rear Admiral Chester

AND HANGED NEGRO MAN
WOMAN KILLED 

BOMB EXPLOSION
WHO HAD ATTEMPTED AS

SAULT ON FIFTEEN- 
YEAR-OLD GIRL *

conferred today with Chnncollor Cuno
regarding Germany’s new reparations t u'i'.AHASSEir^A^rn"” .—Tin 
offer, snys n .Control News dispatch ,r0*crnnu.nt ha9 , topped into
ft cm Berlin thin afternoon. Florida’s convict flogging nffnirs, it

became known here yesterday when
Fred Cubbcrly, U. S. district attorney, [ ______
announced he had under consideration _ _ _ _  . ' . . . . . . .  ,

’retired and his associates are g rn n t-1 ninklnK the leasing of New Thomp-! ||()M || KX,.,.o m i0  UNDER COR- 4 ”  "
ed development concessions in A na-1son^ .y e a r - o ld  negro, by J. It. Jones, ................M ill H rlng  Im m e d ia te  b r a n d

IN PADUCAH PROSECUTOR HAS
tolia has boon signed at Angora by | (|cpo»o<l sheriff of Leon county, to the 
Turkish Nationalist capital, says nn | i»utnam Lumber Company, a subject 
Exchnnge. Telegraph dispatch from | ()j  ., fct|orttl grnftd jury investigation.

NKR OF WOMAN’S 
HOME

Jury Investigation

LONDON, April 30. — British, 
American and Italian ambassador:*

Constantinople.

T ok lO , April 30.—Tokio lias pro
posed to Moscow exchange of com
mercial agents between Japan nnd 
Ruusiu vice foreign minister an
nounced. Officinls In foreign office 
fire divided on the question nf resum
ing full relations with Russia, there
fore it is difficult |o  find out whnt 
is happening. Japanese press ex
preused opinion of negotiations with 
Soviet government to succeed Knto 
government may retire.

Fully 75 per cent of the potato 
growers in this section are idle today 
in nn agreement to stop digging until 
|he market recovers from the present 
stagnation due to ovv ('flooding of 
stock. The price lias been dropping 
fion* a dollar to n dollar and n half 
per day for tho Inst five days, nnd 
sales are practically impossible even 
at the government bureau's quota
tions.

The report from the bureau nt Hust
ings today was: “Weather fair. Mar
ket slightly tfCaker. I’rices slightly 
lower. No. 1’s $7.00; No. 2’s $5.00, 
few ns low as $1.00. Shipments 113 
cars." *

It is stated by the growers that even 
at $7 there is practicully no market 
for potatoes, 1*1*11 that dealers do not 
seem to believe that the yield Is very 
much less than wns forecast two 
weeks ago. Crops that were expected 
to run sixty barrels to the acre hre 
really turning out twenty nnd twenty- 
five.— Pulutka News.

AMERICAN SHIPS CAN SERVE 
LIQUOR ON BOARD ON SEA 

- WHEN OUTSIDE THE LIMIT

An agent of tho department of jus-
------------ I 111 T h e  A a a o r la t rd  1‘reaa t

in r  The Aaaorlntrd IVeaal I COLUMBIA,* Mq.. April 30—IxUld-
• i t  , , . PADUCAH, Ky„ April 30. Mrs. crs „f (he mob which stormed tho

tice arrived here several days g.. and KoBt.t|B Daugherty Warren. 31. was CMU„ ty Jn|| hcru y, sUnlay mornin cut
conducted nil t«“iuir> ns t« • f | killed instantly early today in dynn- , hrough steel doors with ncetylcno

torches nnd hanged from a bridge,1 homi>ron wan held in peonage. ® c |m ltc  explosion which wrecked .h e r  
made a report to Mr. Cubberly, who home, 
is how laying plans to present tho 
m atter to the grand Jury, whirl* con
venes in Pcnscoln tluring the first part 
of May. • .

Thompson is n,,w dead.: He .Bed, it IMlilltlng immediate hfrcsLI , (l th otlllty |m>8l.cut{ng attorney
is rlalmiul, in the Leon count> Jail «» - ()y|lun*jt(, W1W |>|m 4-.| ;,t the eorner wh„ Iin immediate grand
tur hating been leased out to the 1 ut- ()f „ u„ frillll r„om ,Urct.t ly under the 
nun* Lumber Company and retu rned ' i>ci, „„ wj,|c|, Mrs. /v an o n  slept. Mr. 
because lie was not physically fit *****, Wurr,,„ VV119 ut work ftt time of cxplo-

ller three children escaped. j „ n)C,  Scott, negro, charged with at- 
A woman is believed to have plant- ^ h l n g  a fourteen-year-old daughter 
ed the explosive. Authorities nttri- nf | )r> s  y  Alnwtodt, head of the 
I’Uted insane jealousy as the cause of (>lt. ,maI, department of the Univer- 
the blast and are working on several ()f Missouri, are known aconling

hard labor. * lihompson's death, Leen

jm v ’investigation. At least one non- 
icsident of Columbia led the mob 
which was said to have been made

Ruling of Attorney General Daugherty was Over
turned Today

<11, T l i c  A a a o c t n C p d  I ’r r a a *

WASHINGTON, «;U„ ....... ............ ..............- *......

authorities, assert was from n«turnl j woul<1 jK> on Vdoublo mur
causes; hut federal officers arc* in pos- j|t i< tfhnr|^  if Mrrc9tl.,|. WRh Mrs. 
session of .evidence they claim, tending Wum>n pc,r |n|u.,| „„ „,dH.rn child.
to show that death was due to exces-1 ______
sive flogging he received nt the lease j M | . s  n,.,,, Wagner. alias
. limp before being rejected. Thomas, nn.J Mrs. Emma Skillian.

The aged negro came in contact bot|| Mril|t„ e I1U(.,| vrerc arrest-
with the county convict lease system o<| jn ctlon with' the explosion,
through an ellcged error, there being Thl, won,r | , <ir,. charged with wilful 
no charge against him at the time he j ,r, conspiring to cause the
was sent to the camp of tIn* lumber 
eonipuny. A pence warrant was tak
en out against him by a negro wom
an nnd r.s the result lie become mixed

sion. It was said the jtuilty person 1 „ |, 0f the rougher element of tho city.
The girl lin.l positively, identified 
Scott as the man attempting to nt- 
I nek her.

- One way of living on the fat of the 
land, is to manufacture a good 
obesity cure.

Dnugherty ngninst m*rv
ih -  .

however that bun prohibiting both American ‘and foreignoverturned today by th« Supremo_ C o u r t ^ " p s  Testimony adduced before tho j.d

death o f  Mrs. Warren. Police and 
county authorities say they have in- 

1 formation pointing to participation 
o f  both women in the crime, it is said.

1 Mrs. Wagner hud threatened the life 
of Mrs. Warren on several ocnesions 
they (taid. Mrs, Skillinti is alleged

Rail Hardware Co.’s 
Annual Fish Contest 

Will Re Started
Fine Prizes For l.argest Rlack Rain 

('might In County.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT EXPECTS 
REPARATIONS BEING

WILL BE MUCH TOO SMALL
Promts'll of Chancellor Cuno Less Than Twenty iThad w*«. Jl1 rO p O .S tll O l l  .  . .......a ll, former jailer, told the cBillion Gold Marks 1 ■ •

i puny.
| office last week when the senate np 
proved Governor Hardee’s recommen-1 WINDSTORM IN GEORGIA 
dntioii for malfeasance. . LEAVE FAMILY III It I F.l>

The death of Thompson has been, , N DEBRIS OF Ill'll.DING
a subject j>f inquiry by the legislative I ______
. onnnittee. Two doetorH have testl- W RRim'SVIl.LK. (In., April 30.— 
ht'il to having trrn tn l tin* ni'gu> [ \  violent wiml anil rain.^toi in t lint 
one gave the eause yf death as tuber- 1 H<| lu  ̂ t |u. (.Natern part of Johnson 
culosis. Sheriff .loiius denied the ne- (.(1„ „ jy L,„r|y today destroyed a tin in

.. i i ....» ** »>'•-' t«rrv (|f |,onies of tenant farmers,
leaving one family of six buried in 

mittee the negro was sent t<» the „f (|,eJr home. •

vote to waive the rules and vary 
from the regulur order of business. 
And they further aver that they 
have enough business on the calen
dar to prevent tick eradication com
ing up for n long time. That iM their 
side of it. On the other side, there 
is a profession of confidence that leg
islation to eradicate! ticks will bo 
passed nt tho present session. .

The houao during the week should 
come to n measure already pussed by 
the senate to substitute electrocution 

.for hanging in this state.
Of the real big things the commit

tee still have most of them with no 
indication ns to when they will turn 
them loose. The Joint Appropriations 
committee concluded its henrings on 
the budget Saturday nnd will prob

ab ly  make iU report tmorrow or next 
day. The finance and taxation com
mittees of neither house have de- 
cidcA on anything in the way of tax 
reform despite their labors of the 
past week. The administration is 
sponsoring a bill that would give* the 
central tax authorities full power In 
the handling of taxes now available, 
first, by setting up assessment boards 
in each county. Former Governor 
Gilchrist is sponsoring a plan in the 
fortn of n ‘ proposed constitutional 
amendment thnt would provide for 
the derivation of sta te  revenues frofn 
corporations and county revenues 
from real estate.. Another crowd tax 
reformers U woking, for n constitu
tional amendment to classify prop
erty with a view to getting at in- 
tanglibles. A plan thought highly of 
by Marion L. Dawson, state tax 
equaliser before tho session, thsl 
would provide . that the state assess 
each county for its proportionate 
share of state expet^Te, has lift ypt

camp and later brought back with his 
buck lacerated from muiiy licks fromI I I .  T l i r  a i i» o c U l . i l  I ’r r u l -  . .

PARIS, April B0.—The French government, it \va? ...l :* whipping boss’ strap

can
concerning pi 
po.sals.

well informed circle*' expects reparation proposals Ut’ing fnimed .......................................... . miIlu. „
bv Chancellor Cuno will offer less than twenty billion goR! murjtB th(|t tho f,.,Ji ral n* have worked (|PBlroyc.d#

^sh. French official circles express themselves as pessimistu Mll.llsivi.|y in inveHikating alleged 
iu erning prospects of any headway resulting ironi new pro- |MMIIIIIgu cll„,utions iflifong tho .lumbar

The greatest damage was reported 
from the plantation of .1. T. Fulford, 
acveir miles east nf here, where the 
home of John Brantley, n widower,

. taken evert, tho form of n bill. Sup
that they are eo strongly * against Lprtcra of the State Road Depart- 
eradication measures that they plan-1 ment are fighting stubbornly for a 
ned to hold the subject from conoid-1 straight out Increased goa tax, to two 
eration a s 1 long as possible. It cer- cents a gallon, the department to get 
tainly won’t come up out f  it* turn, it all, whUe others want to aot up 
they declare, for it  akea •  two-thirds 1 a  gas tax for (he counties.

REAPPORTION MENT TO
REACH VOTE WITHIN

FEW DAYS IN SENATE

TALLAHASSEE, April 30.—Reop- 
portlonmcnt is expected to bu reach
ed by the senate this week with the,
indications that the upper body will 
pass with little trouble n measure 
looking to a constitutional amend
ment for reapportlonment of the 
house membership on a basis of 3 
members each for the 5 most popu
lous counties, 2 for the next 18 ami 
1 each for the reniutndcr, while the 
senate would be given a m othership 
of 38 spread cqusitably over the 
state according to population. There 
arc further indications that this 
measure will be accepted in Hie house 
in other words, that it will ivmstltutc 
the 1823 session’s proffered solution 
of the time old problem.

The Bouth Florida delegations are 
apparently catisfied with t h e ‘plan, 
envolvcd from tho several plans stud
ied by tho senate constitutional 
amendments committee. On the low
er side of the legislature, the South 
Floridians have not given up the 
hope of taking home nn apportion
ment by the present session In splto 
of the claims ,tihs session cannot 
conatitptionally effect any realign
ment. They have a “bill on the cal
endar which would provide for Im
mediate reapportlonment mostly-along 
the lines of constitutional amend
ment plan, except thnt y»o senate 
membership would have to remain at 
thirty-two. U t  this plan cerve ns a 
temporary remedy they soy and the 
Constitutional amendment will /  Ax 
things permanently. „ .

FRANCE SENDS 
MORE TROOPS 

INTO SYRIA

camps in this section, particularly in 
the territory In which the Putnam 
company opcrntiw. The Inquiries of 
these agents have never been laid be
fore u grand Jury, it is understood.

The legislative committee will re
convene tomorrow morning, re-open
ing its inquiry into the office of Coun
ty Judge II. F. Willis, of Leon coun-

Rcscucrn who lushed to tin- scene 
nfte i the storm passed found Brant
ley burled under brick and timber, 
oldest daughter, Adeele, 21. suffered 
although he was nothndly hurt. The 
a In ken left thigh n ndankle and n 
lacerated head. She was pinned un
der a heavy sill. She wuh taken to 
u hospital in Snndersville, l»n.

lira trice Brantley, 21. was badly 
bruised and hurt internally. Bhe was

T o  HOLD M A N D A T E D  TERRITORY jed Into a collusion with former Hher- 
. . .  . . v c t  'iiM ik'iuil iff Jones in connection with the lens-
At. A IN SI i t  k m . it prisoners to tho Putnam com-

i r t O l i  L V C ln V

ty, who is charged with having enter- foUI|(j UIMj,.r a tnMr which hud been 
”  * Ul*'”' buried in the debris.

AGGRESSION
■ —r

(Hr 'Car s»«.«rl»le4 I’rM tl
. PARIS, April 30.-F ran ce  is send
ing more troop* to Syria to hold the 
mandated territory nguinst any pos
sible aggression by the Turks. A con
siderable number of French colonials 
have already quietly embarked nnd 
are on their way to Syria and two di
visions totalling 20.000 men, It is re
ported, have been decided upon ns 
probable reinforcements to be sent so 
as to give General Woygand u suffic
ient nrmy.

France now has 20,000 men in Syria 
but the northern front is about 200 
miles In length, and a Turkish army 
corps of 20,000 is concentrated there 
with additional forces on their way.

The announcement of French mili
tary  preparations was made after 
Premier Poincare’s two hour talk the 
other morning with General r d ls ,  the 
French high commisaloncr a t Constan
tinople, who ffnR went to l.ausanne 
and then came to Paris for a general 
conference Olith tho premier on tho 
situation and for a discussion with 
General Woygnitd on tho military 
plans. President MiUerand later re. 
ccived General Pclle, who gave the

pony. .
After the Willis case lu disposed of 

the committee will enter upon the re
ported brutalities a t the private lease* 
convict camp formerly owned by 
State Senator T. J. Knabb, near Mac- 
Clenny. .

Capper’s Weekly states Europe 
owes every American $250 each (pro 
capita) on loans. Very interesting 
but no valuable in compiling our in
dividual assets.

Now thut summer time in coming 
and Thursday afternoons will be tho 
real tiling tho boys are thinking 
about those fine black bass thnt are 
lying in shadows of the Weklwn, the 
Enmlockhntchio. Creek, tho upper and 
lower St. Johns river ami the numer
ous clertr water lakes and streams of 
this wonderful county of Seminole. 
It is said thnt the .strenms of Semi
nole county will noon have the finest 
fishing in the state for they are to be 
protected from this time forward nnd 
there will lu* ho many fish thut they 
will Is* jumping out of the water in
to your Unit ns they did in the early 
days. Well the fishing season is on 
now and the best sign of the .fact is 
Hint the lu ll Hardware Company are 
iillViing their wonderful prizes again 
for tho biggest black bass caught In 
the waters of Seminole county*. 1-ast 
year, this fine offer of the Hall Hard
ware brought in some great fish sev
eral of them going us high ns four- 
tecil pmiiM* which is some fish. ThU 
year they may go over this weight 
hut it is hardly possible nnd no one 
wants to get a black bass that will 
weigh over fourteen pound* for tho 
little fellows are gamey enough but 
the hoy* who fish say thnt In tho 
swift Wokiwn there are bn** weigh
ing twenty-five pounds and wo be- 
lievo It for no limn knows what the 
Wekiwn contains. However, tho 
starting of the fishing reason is good 
nows to nil the looul sports and now 
you can see Arthur Yowell, Goorge 
Det’ottcs, Ned lla rrlso^  Henry Bur
den, John U*onardl, George Speer,

Charlie, 18. wn* bruised. IU said * yu[ Jnn,CM)n> Ur. Mason,
wait- . 1 tt , . ,

If there’a u fool In every family, it 
nave* argument where there Is an 
only child- <

Hint he hail goten up and while 
Ingr for. Hu* storm to pass, dropped 
onto a lied. A few minutes later the 
bed was gone, he said.

Guy llraiitlcy, 12, suffered tu ts  on 
the head and hand*. Annie Brantley, 
0, escaped without u scratch.

There win one mule hitched to n 
post lu the stable. Tho stable was 
carried nwuy by the storm, but the 
mule was still there.

The Price school •• house In the 
eastern part of the county, was also 
destroyed.

tho details of It* future Syrian pol
ity , simply Ift it Ins known through 
n , semi-official channel that bocause 
of the massing of Turkish forces 
across the border from tho French 
“the despatch of fresh contingents of 
French troops, token from th e  col
onial force*, Is considered necessary.’’ 

The military mouiurea, however, It 
is understood have,been taken only as 
a precaution, for Gen. Belle brought 
from Lausanne a report of fris long 
talks with lamet Puaha which the

Methodist Minister 
. Killed Himself at

Waynesboro, Ga.

1

i l l r  T fce A u w > l* lf<  »•*••■»
WAYNESBORO. G a, April 30.— 

Rev. J . E. Seals, pastor of tho F irst 
Methodist church ended‘Ijls life short
ly before 10 o'clock thla morning by, 
sending a bullet through hU brain. 
He left a note eaying “I t was cither 
asylum or death.” He was said to 
have been in ill health since his wife
lied a year ago. *

• _______ »

Joo HuUkiinson, Harry Wilson, Bob 
Newman. Charlie Whitncr, Joe Ball,
Bob Dean, Ed Hlggin* and many oth
ers getting busy on the old boat and 
the fish lines and the poles and new 
bait.

We rhnll watch the events closely 
and keep track of the big ones as 
they bring them in for it .will be a 
good season for bass.

The following prizes will be given.
First-r-Shnpvspoare “ Ideal” Level 

Wind Heel.
Second—Hcddop'a Bambo Casting

Rod.
ThlnV—Fishing Tackla Box.
Fourth—XX-50-yard Blnuon line .

.. -- . J '  Rules. '
l^ JF U h  must be caught In Semi- 1 

nole county.
■J.—Must be caught with a rod and 

reel withoutaasistance of any kind, 
shape or form. '

3,—No contestant can win more 
than one prize. .

Tn>*

ranly .taUttVlXhe only ex*
pVcVider.tr 7u 'ir information oT conX  . Frcw h ransidor more encouraging I ception being noted in the lUhl.,

than lamct'a attitude in the confer- which state* Job cur red the day7 ho 
er.ee. . 1 '')* « ■  bor“ * * 1 ‘ ’

UmtXrjPHJPI
Tho government, without divulging

*v* • Wv .Ax
c

MAMET fiEPOKT |
Celery shipment* from Sanford: 6, 

Chicago; 5, Florence; 4, Waycroa*; 2, 
Atlanta.

From Manatee: t), Savannah; 
Pittsburgh) 5, New York; 1, S t. Loti 
1, Jacksonville;.I, tlontgumary. .

*>. . i.. J  f v ■'*-** *'

ITvtp ;
- , ,7*
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/Satu rday  Special, 8t)c 1-lb. aaaort- 

mant of Chocolates, . Saturday
Only.—R. C. Bower. 25-2tc

STOP& COtlOM AND WHRRZY.-
) )  b r e a t h in g

“Had- p cough and wheeling in mjr 
throat," writes Carolina Dillard, Pet
ersburg, Va.. ‘Toley’a Honey and 
Tur gave me quick relief and slopped 
my cough." Coughs resulting frobt 
Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough, , As
thma and Bronchitis, quickly relieved

Three

jiiS lu £  tad fy  Says Site W is  Ron- 
Down, Suffered With Her Back)
* T o o k .C tn W , to *

, v C * M  ,

CECIL B. DeMILLfffi

a man—it must be chased, not 
empty handed, but with money 
with which to make MORE mon
ey!

Our Savings Department pay
ing 4% Interest is the path on 
which to make your start

New accounts cordially invited 
—why not become a steady de
positor of ours?

Fo‘r  Florida! Generally, fair 
today and Sunday, except 
probably local • thunder
showers Hi extreme north 
portion; gqntle to moderate 
southeast winds.

W ritten for The Csnpnign 
Being Made by the Wom
an’s Club'for Garden Week tlchmond, Ind.—"I thought |  would

tea line or so, to sar thxl I owe my ____’ _
id health and strength to Cardul,Mo y »  T F X  •  1
eUer from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31 ' ■ * #  I  ‘
hold Street, Ihla dty. . /  K c  |  K
1 was alj run-down until my family * I  \  
ught they would lose me," writes Mrs. A  V A k y
inner. “My husband coaxed me to 
e Cardui, so, to please him,. I did, and

io,r
isa s £ s $ s s te fflt&  -

with Foley’s.Honey and Tar. 
generations of satisfied users have
made Foley’s Honey and Tnr the larg
est selling cough medicine' in the 
world. Refuse . substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv. • •

Just two years ago ' a movement 
was started simultaneously by. Mrs; 
II. W. Herndon of the Womnn’n Club 
nnd Mr. T. IZ Dunns df the A. C. 
L  to make shine effort to beautify 
our station grounds. This hid long
been n dreaftl of ninny r.enple.__ A.
roeilln'g wua hold nntl "it win decided 
that the Woman's Club would take 
the grounds r.l (he north end of the 
ouilding and the A. C. L. employcen 
t|jo south end. To the enst of the 
building was n big ditch. M nt Hem- 
don decided to pinnl, her little park 
in ncurlet hibbisrin and Cocos 
plumosas palms, together with the 
m l poinsettia, which had nlrcady 
been planted by Mrs. K. A. Hill und 
Mr. Schnirard against the Express 
office, this made a thing of beauty. 
There is no more beautiful spot in 
the entire town nnd none more ud- 
mired by tha people passing through 
Sanford, for not n day in the year

The Dully Ifurflia, ~ ll»o per tveeE I do all my own v 
find time to pity. 1 
Every tick and run- 
Uke this wonderful

, ' "I suffered with n
Apply Boncilla Beautifier cnsmlc clay to fcelinl* in my limbs, 
your face, and rest while it dries, then . • iiarl«i¥
remove and seo arid feel the wonderful .. l . X ...
difference in the color and texture of the w ed—so tired all Ui

fcftRlSTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, A PR IL .20, 1D23 
Subject:

"PROBATION AFTER DEATH’ 
Chinch Service 10:4f» n. m. 
Services will he held in the 

Palm Room of the Voider. Hotel 
All arc* WELCOME.

skin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Uft out the 
lines. Remove blackhead* and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sixes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cent* to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for •  trial tube.

A COMMUNITY HUILDER

F P POPSTER, PreeHent
Tho Herald delivered six time* 

n-eok for 16c. !;• t ■,Ilcrnlco Watte, Miss Nell Graves, R. 
I.. Allen, Miss Fannie Belle Priest, 
Coibett Williamson, Sam V. Beil, 
Ml*a Helen Chnrpening, T. I). Oliver, 
Misn Pearl Sutton, Mins Edna Stiles, 
G. II. Webster, Miss Mnrie Stemper, 
Sir Uirhnnl Terheun, Misses Janie 
ubd Inez Watts, Jack Gibson, Miss 
Marguerite Franklin, Carl Chorpen- 
ing, Robert Grier, Miss Surah Lois 
I’reist, nnd Claude Echols.

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH. w
Sunday school 0:30 a. ni.
Morning worship nnd sermon 11 a. 

in. Subject, God's Purpose in De
signing n Woman’s Heart.

B. Y. P. Unions 7 o’clock.
Evening worship nnd sermon 8 

o'clock. Subject, The Man Who Wins 
at the Finish.

Sunbeam Hand Monday 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

8 o'clock.
Sunday morning at tho First Bup- 

tist Church the pastor will deliver 
tho first of a sories of sermons on 
the theme, ‘‘The Family of Four."

The subject of the Prat’ sermon is 
"God's Purpose in Designing a Wo
man's Heart.’ The wives und tin* 
mothers of the congregation will lie 
especially interested in the morning 
discussion. Tho second of the series 
will he delivered Sunday evening, nnd 
the men of the city nnd distrlcl are 
cordially Invited. The subject for

MRS. FRED DAIGRR, Society Editor 
I’hoi* 217-W

■ f you haw an* frlrmla slaltlnx >«u 
—if r» i  nrr u*ina am nkrr*  or rumln* 
hoMPi nr If >«u art rafrrlalalns, larllr 
a pnalnl rarrt In ihla itrpnrlmml, nit line 
frlatfa, nr Irlrebonr Ihr Itria. II **111 
hr (Trallr niiprrrlalrS.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACHedge and asked Mrs. Henry Wight 

to plan it for them. She did this 
with much enthusiasm, furnishing a 
list of plants to be ordered nnd when 
they came, superintended their plant
ing. Wo all know the beautiful re
sult. Not only these plants,, hut all 
those on the south side of the build

> ing und of Oth street together with 
some on the north side of the street 
were bought with, money donated by 
the employees of the A. C. L. Itnil- 
ron'd at Sanford, who feel a great 
pride in what hur. been done.

Many times the officials of the 
A. C. L. had been requested to do 
romething with these grounds, hut 
nothing had ever come of it. After 
this work was started und they lie- 
gnn to seo that*we really and truly 
wanted n park and if they would ifM 
do it, wo would, they • became very 
mill'll interested, especially sunn* of 
the high officials and issued in‘4 ruc
tions for various wink to lx* done 
here. One of the first moves was 
to pul a man on for all of his time 
to 'cure for the park. They next or
dered the big ditch on the cast aide 
filled in nnd pi park made there. Next 
they instructed that wutcr Ik* put in 
over the entire grounds mid most of 
this has been done. The Inst instruc
tions issued were that nil Ifoles, tele
graph, telephone ami light poles must 
come out. Some have nlrcady been 
removed nnd the others will Ik* in n 
very short time. There are two 
tilings mnre that we hope will lie 
done before n grout while nnd that 
they are, the widening of Oth street 
end n white way down the street. 
The work started by a few peoplt* has 
done a great thing not only for San
ford hut for other points as well. The 
A. C. L. official* have become so 
proud of the Sanford pnrk, they huvo 
issued /Instructions that several of 
the other stution ground* in the 
Jacksonville district must fixed up 
as well. While they nre1'proud of our 
pack, they ure not one half ns proud 
ns we are. To them is due much 
.thunks nnd appreciation, for wc 
would not have the large beautiful 
park we have unless they had taken 
hold of the work, for we did not have 
the funds to do such extensive work 
ns they have done. Fur over a year 
they have had entire charge, the 
work being directed by Mr. T. I~ 
Humus nnd Miss Mell Whitner.

Practically all ot the* iilnnts were 
secured front lleastwr Bros,, of Onccn 
und wonderful success was had with 
them. We have in the park nine va
rieties of pulms, seven varieties 'of 
hihihscus, eight of crotons, the mnl- 
vaviacus, thumhurgls, druanla, yel
low elder, Au»trnllnn oaks lind pines, 
ruhlier plants, loses, bamboo, poii\- 
settin, n pine, three 'oaks, it buy, a 
monkey plant, peluulas, chrysan
themums, und various other plnnts, 
with flame vines, the numerous pal
metto trees, while all around the buck 
uie trellis covered with the purple 
bougunviiln, with double white 
oleanders between.

When this wuik was started in 
April 1021, it wan not with the

SOCIAL CALENDAU F r jO U  CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a to is, sour, bloated gem- 
och. Fded does not nouriih. 

Irulrtd it it a  iouicb c( tqiseiy, earning 
pain, belching, dinars* and besd. 
sc hr*.

The prr.’.n vviJi a bad ilo.nach 
should be (sltdied with nothing Ira 
than prrmsoent, lining relief. •
*1 The tight remedy will acl upon the 
Enter* of ike ttoiearh, cetich die Mood, 
as] in caitir.g cut the cclaalitl pouoa* 
and s'.rcngdica eyny Lodtly function.
«] The Urge number of people \«l>o 
lure nncesdutly uied Dr. Usrtftuo’s 
(smou* medicine, recommended for ail 
catarrhal condsly^it, offer the itrongcit 
pnuible eiuloitcmco! for

P e - r u - m A
IH SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Saturday—Cecilinn Music Club meets 
at p:ir> p. m. at the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club mee’.a at 
th^ home of Mrs.' Guy 8. Set man 
oil 7lh anti Eini avenue, at 3:2b

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. McBride left 
today fur points in Ninth Carolina 
where they will spend tin* summer 
monthn. t

Monday — Sanford Choral Society 
wi|| have rehersnl a t tin* I'nrhih 
House nt 8 p. m.

Tuesday—Circle No, 2. will meet nt 
home of Mrs. Nix on 305 W. Fifth 
street ut fmir o'clock. March 7Edward Higgins, the Ford agent 

here is cutting up with n new Ford 
Sport model. It i:< u bright red body 
witli ull the appurlmirex of a sport 
car and looks mighty nifty.

J. W. Ragsdale of Jacksonville 
spent the day here yesteidny attend
ing to butdne.is. Let the Sanford Sign Shop 

Do Your Sign Painting.
Il is rumored that at leant twenty 

nudrlrnint houses will Ik* built hero 
thl# summer ranging nil the way 
ftorp twenty-five apartments to lite 
otie and two room nptirtmcnl houes. 
Some of them will Ire among the 
largest in the city.

Mj\ nnd Mrs. George E. Watkins 
of Or.wegtr, N. Y., were litliolip the 
nrrivuls here mul are Ktopping at the 
Montezuma. _

TABLETS OR LIQUID 
SOLO CVCRVMrtlCr.g

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Churchc services for the 4th Sun

day after Easter will he:
7:30 it. m. I-ow Celebration. 
l»:45 u. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Mullins and Sermon. 
8:00 p, m. Vespers nnd address.
At night in addition to tVc special 

music of the service, the Anthem will 
he: “Glory Be to My God, This 
Night” (Gounod) ns n Duel sung by 
Mcriiinnie* Tnkutli and Leak.

Dr. and Mm. J. Hrnditer of Syra
cuse, N. Y., arrived ill the city yes
terday and are spending a few duys 
here a\ the Montezuma. . • . . ' ’ t \  ■ A

Mr. nnd Mm. John Maurer left 
Inst night for New York after spend
ing the winter in Snnford. Mr. 
Maurer was In charge of the wash
ing nnd packing celery for the Amer
ican Fruit Growers for dhc past few 
month* making nn experiment here 
in tahl line nnd wns very successful.

THE FINEST EVENT ON TODAY’S HORIZONII. II. Hill of Columbia, S. C„ i* 
among the business visitors here and 
is muking hlJ' headquarters at the 
Montezumn. Mr. Hill is n former 
resident of Sanford nnd hit* miiny 
friends here.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Ernest McCowan Galloway 

wan the gracious hostess yesterday 
when ulie entertained nt n bridge 
luncheon ut her lovely country home 
on Curneron avenue, there were two 
tables of players and the guests in
cluded the members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Club.
■ The luncheon table wns exquisite 
ill its appointments, il being laid with 
n handsome cloth, und graced with u 
nllvcr basket of fragrant red roses 
and fern*. The place card* nnd other 
details carrying out the color motif 
of red und green. At one o’docw n 
dylidous luncheon was served.

Following tin* luncheon, n spirited 
game of bridge was played. The* 
tables being arranged in the spadutis 
living room which had been decorated 
with quantities of pink roses and 
lilies. After severul gullies were 
played acoreA were counted and the 
prizes, Dutch hot plate pud*, award
ed Mrs. S. Pu^rxtoti nnd Mrs. Flunk 
Miller. '

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
• W. J. Carpenter. Pastor.

The Hiibjcel of the morning sermon 
will’ lie: “The Sons of God—Their 
Piescnt und Future."

At night the pastor will speak on: 
••The Sears Borne by n Greut Hero."

The Sunday school is In flue work
ing order developing every day in 
UBufullnesn. We want parents whose 
children do not go elsewhere, to send 
them to us for religious training.

The Kpworlh League invites nil 
young people to its dcvotlonul ser
vice nt 0:15 p. m.

A GOOD A N SW E R

A lawyer was cross-examining nn 
old German iilsiut the position of the 
doors, windows, nnd so foilh, in a 
house In which a certain transaction 
occurred.

“And now, my good mail,’ said the 
lawyer" will you lx* good enough to 
tell the court how the stairs run In 
the house7"

The German looked dazed nnd un
settled for u ill onto il .t

"How do the iitairs run 7" he quer
ied.

"Yes, hmv do the ntjrH run 7“
"Well," continued the witness, a f

ter n moment’s thought, “ ven 1 nm 
uo|i*t«ir.« dey run down, luul ven 1 lint 
downstuirs dey run uop."—National 
Monthly.

Today’s great offering of Churchwell’s entire stock of 

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Clothing and Shoes, is an
r . • ,

extraordinary event for all who are accustomed to the 
best in Clothing and Shoes. It means supreme quality, 

—a great range of styles to choose from, plus remark

able value. Of course you will not overlook this winning

combination. It means that you get the best in Mer-
• , , , .

chandise, Clothing and Shoes at the best value obtain-
• c

able this season. The picking’s easy

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Wo will have all of the regular 

scivices tomorrow. Mr. Ilurhun*’ 
subject for tho morning will be "A 
F au l t l e s s  King." At tho night ser
vice tho Life story of Moses will be 
given in fine Movie Pictures.

These are very highly praised and 
will prove I Kith instructive and cn- 
tcrtalning. ’ They bring great les- 
nobler lives by  the vision of God’s 
sons, that hnvc lifted humanity to 
interest in and helpfulness t» men. 
Moses the *iTr, the greut Prophet, 
the divine leader and greatest of nil 
law givers ha* loft hls^mlghty im- 
l> tex »  upon world history, and 111* life 
story cannot bo too well known. Do 
not full to see those historical .pic
tures. If you want a good seat he 
suro to coino rutly. Tomorrow night 
ut the Congregntiouul Church.

Saturday. Hpcciul, 8l)c 1 -lit. assort
ment of Chocolate*, 4‘Jc. Sutiirduy 
only.—R. C. Iluwer. 25-2tr

CALLED MEETING
ROOSEVELT AUXILIARY

it Churchwell’sThere will he a culled meeting of 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary, 
No. ”, Tuesday afternoon at four 
ft’rlnrti to complete plans for enter
taining the visiting ludies to the U. 
S. W, V. reunion May 7-8-tl. Wc 
need1 every member of the auxiliary 
present, contributing and active. 
Your president will appreciate your 
support.

LOU SMITH TERHEUN,
’ President.

Come and pick yours

"Here comes a friend .of mine, lie ’s 
u human dynamo."

"Really 7" •
. "Yes, everythiag ho lins on • Is 

charged."—CoiigrcgaUunnlist.

hu t.for tomorrow und if some think 
it has been slow, just look back two 
year* ami they run realize what has 
been done nnd think how it will look 
In another two years.

_  —M. W.

ORDER O!

The Sanford Chapter, Older of De- 
Miduy for Jroyn will hold its regular 
business mealing Wednesday eve
ning, May 2, at 7:30 sharp. Much 
now htfsliions will ho discussed and 
three candidate.* will icceivc the 
iniiluiy degree. Every member Is 
urged to attend this meeting. At the 
last mooting every one enjoyed the 
work and refreshments much. All 
Master Mssutts are. cordially invited.

Application for permit for con- 
ntruetion of n causeway nnd bridge 
art ess Indian River at Fort Pierce 
Is tu lie made of tho board of county 
rouuniialonerN by tho Fort Pierce 
Financing and Construction company. 
The proposed esusway and bridge 
Would extend across the river to .Fs- 
Iwr’a Point, on thoesst, Ju it south 
of tho Inlet. *

Daily Herald on sale 'at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’* Pharmacy.

McKinnon-Markwood Company will 
have a complete lino of H art 8chaff- 
ner L  Marx clothing, now store, now 
stock. V< ' (> [  12-tfc
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Some paper* are getting rather 
hysterica) over the convict business 
ami 'would' nlralish everything even to 
corporal punlshmoht. If they will 
abolish the leusp system we will Ire 
satisfied that each county can take 
care - of their own convicts in the 

.righ t manner. Punishment cannot 
he nlxdished and should not Ire nbol- 
ished liut humane treatm ent should 
lie arrorded the prisoners always. 
Heminole and other counties that 
have .refused to leaso their convicts 
l>u(. work thorn on tho county rowls 
have Imd no trouble and have had no 
iMid^ropoftsieinanatinK from them. It 
'is alFrifcWAd go after the people,re- 
M|t>rv<)bto Air tho crime of whipping 
a hoy to dpnth hut don’t get mushy 
^ver the convict Idea. They should 

ila* (rented as human lieings hut they 
jdrauJd^ubiJj _Jju inudi: Jo_wxirk Jt-Jjigy . 

arc able to work.
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IUST KIPS-— Mevle of a Kid Making a Bid la* a MrCMW

"I.EON PROPOSES TO SPEND A 
M lIJJO N  FOR HOADS.

r Foreign Advertising kapfasan’.allva 
niEA MF.WK-AN l'ME3!t ASSOCIAl ION

"The Mist Living Relative of Wash- 
ton is Living in Orlando,” says the 
Orlando Sentinel. That's nothing. 
We have among others the first liv
ing relative of ope of *10 million de
scendants of those who came over in 
the Mayflower.

---------— o-----------
'linn. Charles I). Haines, Altamonte 

Springs, Fla., one of the really big 
men of the country and a red blooded 
American from the crown of his* head 
to tho sole of his feel, favors William 
Jennings Bryan for the presidency.— 
Jasper News.

■---------- -o  ■
Article in this issue says the potato 

growers of Ihe Paintka section hnve 
agreed to stop digging until the 
price goes up. That Is what co-opera
tion will do and ' organization and 
standing together. If the celery 
growers would have decided to ship 
half a crop this year they would all 
have made more money. It is a case 
of hanging together or going into 
bankruptcy wherever n hunch of. 
growers fail to stnml together.

--------- o-----------
The Pnlatkn News had so murh 

advertising Saturday that the editor
ial head had .to lie rut down in order 
to get all the reading matter and 
advertising mailer In the paper. TbF 
News is doing a great work in Palut- 
kn and (inode Cluerry is iTn1gnl7.nl 
as being one of the best in the stale. 
Wo are glad to note that his people 
are beginning to help him hy taking 
more advertising and hark him up 
hy something besides kind words.

----------- u------------
The Lakeland Star-Telegram is

showing more Improvement than .any 
daily paper in the interior of the 
state. Since the Star and Ihe Tele
gram have been united under the 
name of the Slur-Telegram lHere has 
been a decided change and the imsi

All those counties in Florida and; 
Georgia that were aide to secure i 
certain grades of clay for road build-j 
ing, thought they hail solved the. 
problem when they mixed the clay 
with n little sand, placed it on the 
grades and announced the completion 
of unother highway. But the toll 
taken hy modern swift and heavy 
traffic soon indicated that the sand- 
clay rood was only a makeshift. They 
do very well in dry weather, provid
ing they are continually worked on, 
hut in wet weather they often be
come impassable.

Leon county, home of the! State 
Capitol, is the latest county to 
awake to the .need of some Hort of 
permanent roadway. The progress
ive people of Tnllnhnaneisnre petition
ing, through the Chamber of Com
merce, the county commissioners to 
submit a million dollar bond isstle for 
paved roads. The proposal is to 
make Tallahassee the southern 
terminus of ^•direct route from At
lanta snuthvAird to Florida and lo tap 
ihe coast of the Gulf of Mexico nt 
Cura lie) le with another permanent 
road. The road from Atlanta would 
connect with State Hoad No. 1 be
tween Pensacola and Jacksonville and 
would also alTord direct connection 
with all Central Florida over State 
Bonds No. 2 and No. fa A direct, 
through highway between South 
Florida and Atlanta hy way of Talla
hassee, would prove of vnsC benefit 
to the entire State. And this will 
come to pass within the next five or 
nix yfcaTs. ‘I«<*t US repeat, Florida will 
be the best paved Stale in the Union 

I and will entertain more winter visi- 
' tors for that very reason limn any 
other Slate.- Ijikidiind Teiegiam,

fy z ._
INTF.RN cXrtoon CO, Q

d
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—7------TTT“ -----------
tngo later on. When-bond price* arts
low, buy: lorig tim e , Issues .tha t the 
relatively high income available nt 
thattim e may be enjoyed a3 long ns 
possible." 4 ‘

General business continues It* side
wise movement. . The index of tho 
Babsonchnrt shows activity a t 3 per 
cen above normal. The same level as 
last week.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1701 

contemplates a raise In scale to 76c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

i ( 29l-2Ctp

Hi
WEEKLY CITRUS REVIEW.

s

m  m  ^  m  r j  h f f i  in n  m  h i  m  h  n

TREND OF BONDS
h _______

BAUSON DISCUSSES FACTORS THAT GOVERN MARKETS 

Pu k i k i k V  Ka hr Ku fn  ka k;t *4  fei Ra f t j  ku

dR L A N qo, April JBO.—Tho weekly 
citrus review by F. I*. HFelly, ns is- 
♦u*d*,rffWr*He •■«f£e«t-«f— A m edian 
Fruit Growers, Inc., says: J

Shipments of California navels con-*" 
tinue smewhut heavier than was ex- » 
pected, a total of .1232 tears h av ing*  
moved during the six-duy period end- £ 
ing April 23rd, however, a rapid du-; ■ 
crease in this movement may now bo ■ 
expected. , S

Florida shipments for tho seven-' * 
day period ending April 20th was *133 J

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., 
April 30.— Bonds have declined since 
Inst September until nt the low 
point of March 27, they were hack to 
the level of December 1021. Inves
tors who have been somewhat dis
mayed bythis turn of nlTairs will lie 
particularly interested in a state
ment issued by Huger W. Balisnn in 
which he explains the situation.

"Bond prices," says Mr. Bnbson, 
“are governed hy a combination of 
three factors: the demand for goods, 
the supply of money, and the psy
chology of the times. The combina
tion of these three set tho price far 
money (the yield of bonds) which 
govern the market value of the in
dividual security.

"Jf we begin a t (he bottom we find 
low commodity prices, dull business 
and little demand for commercial 
money. Add tin* psychological factor 
of increased confidence on the part 
of the public and demand picks up, 
prices strengthen and manufactur
ers bestir themselves to take care of 
new business. As soon as these con
ditions exist, laiyirg starts  in earn
est. People always like to buy iu a

meantime hnve n heavy demand for 
commercial loans and the bonds they 
bought with idle funds during dull 
times are* soldi Ail this reduces the 
demand for investment bonds and in- 
creuses the available supply of such 
issues.

“As the boom goes too fur, banks 
get overtaxed and must call in louns. 
More bonds are solll and prices tum
ble. Concerns which are caught must 
liquidate and forced sales mean sac
rifice prices. The moment the pub
lic sees prices begin to weaken, de- 
mnml disappears as quickly as it ap
pears in u rising market. Business 
slows up and funds begi nto accumu
late liitli with the investor who saves 
more in dull times, _ than in boom 
times and tlUJ hanks who now have a 
slackened demand 
loans.

"Both turn again lo the bond mar
ket and seek to invest these surplus 
funds. Dtmnnd, for bonds again 
picks up and prices la-gin to rise. As 
they go up the buying increases. A 
certain speculative element, busy in 
the stock market during tin* boom 
turns to bonds for a posiblc specu-

cars of orangek and 52‘J cars of 
grapefruit.

Oranges: As predicted last week 
the auction markets maintained a 
steady advance until Thursday, the 
slight reaction on that .and the fol
lowing slay being due largely to the 
unexpectedly liberal offerings of 
navels, however, n net advance for 
^hc wceJt'Of f)0(o to 75c was recorded. 
With the uubtidn* In u healthy con
dition and an increasing f. d. b. de
mand, the close of the week finds 
Florida oranges in a decidedly strong
er position.

Grapefruit: The first part of the 
week did not witness so farKed an 
advance in grapefruit ns was shown 
by oranges, neither did tho corre
sponding declines occur during the 
latter part, and, on the whole, the 
auctions closed with satisfactory re
sults especially on fruit of the better 
grades. (Hferings to outside mar
kets were freely taken nt satisfactory J 
prices and inquiry for storage stock, 
was encouragingly heavy.

Tim rapidly diminishing supplies 
would1 seem to preclude any possi
bility of heavier shipments during 

for commercial; the remainder ef the season and, 
while no extreme prices may prevail, 
it is practically assured that belli 
oranges und grapefruit will continue 
to move at very satisfactory figures.

•V

AN INDEX
^ — — —*— —7—

TO CHARACTER
fff There could be no better Index to char- 
|| ncler than a ftavings passbook,—

i r --' -r - - ■

f  Thls will serve you well at all times and 
under all circumstances.. •* iiitr l .it !i i|i

IT THE P E O P L E ^ A N K of 1 Skitiror^'is 
■ ready and anxious to: help you to KeTp 

— ryoursdlfr- An tnlenest-bearlnR. aeeount-H 
your best recommendation.

1.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

% *
• • _

A u t o l i n e  O i l
Will Positively Stop the

CHATTERING
in your

FORD CAR
: Wight BrosXo.

• ' %
Diamond Tires Accessories

Replacement Parts
IBBI

McKinnim-Markwimd Company will j 
(carry a complete line of Interwoven' 
Socks. * T l3 4 fc l

- ‘THEY ALL KNOW MB."

Every newspaper man in bin ex 
pcricmi* soliciting advertising lias 
had smile merchant tell him: "'I hey 
nil know me, so why shouliUI adver
tise?" lei us lonk at t l u | \  If tile 
merchant meant anything by Ibis as- 
sell ion lie meant that everyone who 
might b»* induced to trade in ids

rising market. The more they buy , lntiv'o profit.
tin* higher prices go and we bend fur| “The true investor," concluded Mr.

ness men who said they only wanted j town and witli him knew him. That 
one paper have turned in to support! this is not true is nppaitn! to every 
that one paper ns it should be aup- , thoughtful person, 
ported. Twenty-four pages was tin* 
limit for lust Saturday and when a 
daily newspaper in u eity the sire of 
lsikelund can pull out a 21 page pa
per it mentis (lint they hnve ii won
derful city anil a progiessive hunch 
of husinesH men. It also proves (hat 
the Lakeland merchants meant what 
they said when they decided to cut

a boom. All ibis buying takes more 
money and the manufacturer m piires 
added funds to lake care of increased 
demand.

"Funds that would otherwise he in
vested in bonds are used in business, 
iu fact, many bonds an* sold to gel 
tlieiieeessaiy cash to carry on opera
tions on the m*w .scale. The hanks

People in a community are con
stantly changing, coming and going, 
and are becoming more und 
preoccupied with their own i 
so a merchant need go hut a 
distance from homo to find 
w)io never lieanl of him. The; 
meet a merchant in a personal 
and at tin* same Cline

Babaon, “shifbhl nut l«* upset hy 
these fluctuations hut should buy for 
regular income rather than specula 
live profit. The position of the mar
ket when tlif funds qre available 
should govern only the type of se
curity selected. If bond prices are 
high, buy short time issues that 
funds may be re-invented to iidvuu-

SKII IUNi ;  D A S  R E C O R D  YE AH.

HERRING, April 30.—Citrus ship
ments hy the Hubring Citrus Growers’ 
Association Ju n e  thus far totalled 
.*(00 t arsi or 115,000 .boxes .exceeding 
all previous records. Prices reeeiv- 

I cd have been most satisfactory, says 
Manager W. Crews. About 75 
ears of high grade fruit remains to 
is* shipped hy the association.

SLACKNESS IN MOLTING SEASON IS ONLY UNIFORMITY
IN EGG LAYING RECORD OF*1325 HENS OF 3 NATIONS

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
Freight and Passenger Service 

i Established 1854)
llmiffni of* FiMaerigrn Carried

One Way 
$3i;.l»

.102)0 
. 12.52

From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE, Ml).
BOSTON, MASS.
CHICAGO, ILL. 43.18
CLEVELAND. O. . 39.31
DETROIT, MICH. 41.93
ELMIRA. N. Y. 38.93
MONTREAL, P. Q. .... 50.50

-Not a Life Lost -  
'From  Jacksonville One Way

W A S H I N G T O N .  I). C. 31.71
N I A G A R A  F A L L S  . S IU 2
N E W  YORK; N. Y. 302il
P H I L A D E L P H I A ,  PA.  . 34.38
P I T T S B U R G H ,  PA.  39.31
S A V A N N A H .  G A ..............  li.OD
T O LE D O ,  0 ............................  11.71

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
Hi i I I I i iKh f u t  f lu It Jo in t  »* N u t i l i t i k i l  April SMIi ,  *

SfilliriK H for  I 'll llatl' l |< h In Tlm i MihtY. . mi IV 51. Hti-urtiNltl (» 1'oi kft
Ajirll tli, April 23111.

».!•Mi ii lw u n d  1 . . r i l i  of i mi l l  it ill « I; I m i i i d i t L  rxr**|»t l U a t  f t f k  id k 
Him t i t  Si ivi if f i i  «li Ini  lut l i  l • • 1 1 j i t idv E x t r a  c l i a r u t :  f o r  | i r o f v r r » n l  Kp * 
T l i r o t i i : l i  ! l t ' ) (p(H t *» p r l i t t  lpi i l  p o i n t *

F u l l  I n f o r m a l  I o n  o n  a t  “ A u k  M r .  F u i i l i i r "  l i i i r e a u  o r
J. F. WARD. Trav. Puss. Agent C. M. HAILE, Gen. Axt.

Ticket Office .and Pier. Mil) I i  liny St., Jacksonville, Telephone 638

down the iiuiiiIht of newspapers to I ,,f ||jni in u laisinesH way ami noth-
one good well supiiurtcd paper.

. Hanfoid is taking a stint in ihe 
building line that will never he 
Mopped regardless of linid limes or 
other calamities that might overtake 
us in the future. Sanford will lie n 
city of ten thousand people in the 
year of 1924 just as the Herald pre
dicted and with sufficient money here 
to build the houses contemplated' 
there will lie enough houses ami 
enough apartments to. take  care of 
inuny new people next winter. The 
Itehild lias Millie good news oil tile 
apartment house idea and it will soon 
be given publication. There is noth
ing to worry alatut our city’s growth. 
There will In* no dull summer here. 
ThD 'cily will continue to -grow and 
grow us fast or faster than any other 
interior city in the state. And you 
can ull help by pushing it along.

ing of the goods lie handles.
Meeting a mini iu a personal 

and meeting a man in a bus 
way arc two very different th 
Joint Smith may know John -I 
the mini, lull Smith may mil trade 
witli Jones, ttie grocer, for the ver; 
good reason that lie only know 
Jones in a personal way. lie doe 
not know him in a business way. Ill 
lias not las’ii educated to think o 
Jane* ns the possessor of some coni 
modify that would give him greater 
comfort ami happiness, lie lius 
been educated to ihink of grot’* 
when lie thinks of Jones, if e

H, . . I
rl
c
y
y,

i «
Inlying JIciih 

|Vinrriran record*:
White I.<t 1ioiii, single lien

Jan. Fel>. Mar. Arp, May Join July A tig. Hi•pt. Ort, Nov. lire. 1 ntnl |

g l*'ii'nl year of laying 20 19 25 25 23 23 2*» 2fi 23 19 12 17 257 (
1- ■Sivitnd year of laying U to *17 23 19 21 25 27 23 21 0 0 189

White Leghorn, Av, of 80 lien*
Rose t'limh Rhode Ihlunil Red, single hen

15 * 19 21 21 17 10 11 4 3 3 5 11 14(5 \

y First year of laying .... .... ...... 30 27 23 27 19 25 18 13 15 1 15 28 241
N Second year of laying IG 24 17 14 14 13 1 1 13 7 •1 10 29 173
4, White Wyandotte, average of 28 pnllctti 

Assorted varieties, average of <3T7 liens and
15 17 22 17 20 17 15 13 11 9 10 12 183

:
X.

y

pullets ...........
Enulish records:

Single lien

. 8 U to 18 lfi 14 13 10 11 4 4 7 127

First year of laying 24 23 29 10 0 21 18 15 24 IK 229

v
»•

Heeoad year of laying 
Juslralian records: '

While Leghorn, single hen

121 •21 23 12 0 23 19 2*5 24 12 0 10 191

f First year of laying 19 15 oo 12 11* 17 it 2*5 2(1 27 24 DOrn*m 213 i
•1
rJ

Second year of laying
White Leghorn, single lien ........

18 1 1 15 15 3 0 18 21 23 20 24 21 r 192 )

First year of laying .............................. .
Second year of laying
Silver Wyandotte, single hen
First year of laying ...................... ...... ...... ..

13 <1 7 5 ■7 4 13 22 21 19 19 19 151 i

.1 . 8 1 U * / 0 0 0 13 •)'» 23 ooWb OO 113 1

y | 16 lli 17 12 13 13 20 24 21 21 21 23 217 !
Second year of laying 10 7 12 3 fi 8 ’ 13 14 15 (5 8 9 I l l  1

n Assorted varieties, average of 534 pullets,... lfi 13 10 11 12 13 14 20 22 22 20 19. 192

u

0  SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT

W P1 I 1 ■ J

Want to Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Iteal Eutulc? 
See ------------We Have II

Maxwell &  Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Pir«, Casualty, Auto U autaarc 

IM W. P in t  BL, SANFORD, FLA

we might say that Smith knows 
Jones, the grocer, better is to teach 
Smith more of the business side of 
Jones and Ihe goods he sdiii. How 
else run this he done more effectively, 
economically and consistently than 
through newapupur advertising 7— 
Exchange,

- ■ o ■ —  —
’ ffjilppicnli kre being made of* vege

tables from funds between DcLami, 
New Smyrna' and Duytumi to the 
northern markets a t tHP rule of more 
than a car u day. The shipments in
clude celery, potatoes and other truck
ing products grown in the Dclauul 
section and shipped by freight, ex- 
pruts or b>' bout. The urreage this 
year in vegetables is larger than us
ual and while the frost set bark the 
crop somewhat it is expected that the 
present excellent prices will huld up 
on account of the greater damage 
done to trucking crops further north.

Belief Weather Influ
ences Hens* Egg-Lay

ing1 Rate is Found 
Mistaken

By SETH W. SJIOEMAKF-R 
Director, The .School of Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, I’a. f

highest egg records lay constantly I duccrs during their first year prove 
throughout almost'avery month in the j vc ry unsatisfactory during subse- 
yenr and that tho only time when 
they fall off in egg production is dur-

unsatisfactory 
quent years, as for example, the Aus-

The Dally Herald, 16c par week.

Records indicute tbut egg produc
tion is more a m atter of individuality* 
than uf seasons, though molting 
seems to have a general effect.

The egg records given in the ac
companying table have been taken 
Irani Inying hens in Amerk’u, England 
und Austruiiu. Thu records of some 
exceptionally high egg producers 
huve been selected und ulso the aver
age production of a large number of 
fowls,

A careful examination will show 
that individual fowls that make the

ing the molting period or when they 
arc brooding. •

Hens that do not muke such high 
egg records usually lay very well In 
certain mhnths, of thp*T*nr, but arc 
unable to stand the**train , of heavy 
egg laying and fail sometimes almost 
completely in other months.

If the records of eighty White Leg
horns in Amcricu is compared with 
that of twenty-eight American Wyan- 
dutLs and the 077 bens of assorted 
varieties in America, It will be noted 
tiiut the egg production in the cold 
months of the year is fully aa large 
ub in the spring months; also, that 
Ihe production declined only in the 
fall when the fowls were molting.

First Year Good • •
Some hurts that uro heavy egg pro-
H*.«. • * r ■ ’ * * * ** b- iv m

\  V  v  v  w v . , - i  ■ y .  v  V

tvnliun Silver Wyandotte shown in 
the table. To be certain that no such 
hens are selected for breeders, .it is 
necessary that careful egg records be 
kept. Y

TtiFTtyest eggs are produced dur
ing {he time of molt and the period 
immediately following that season. Ip 
the United States tho molt occurs 
during the months that intervene be
tween July and January and naturally 
egg* will sell for the highest prices 
during this period. Hons may be en
couraged to lay during these-months.

Pullets that are hatched early in 
the spring lay earlier than the 
later hatched pullets. March hatched 
pullets frequently lay In July, while 
those hatched in July frequently will 
not lay until the following Marvlt,

You’ve Put That Engine 
In Fine Condition-Thanks’.’

We’re proud to give efficient service to the car 
owner because of his cordial appreciation for 
work well done. i

• J * * n .
Our modern machinery and etpiipment en

ables us to take cartjof a ear whether, it. needs 
complete overhauling, or rebuilding, or Tnorely 
some slight adjustment of brakes or corburetor.

Our methods of doing business and tho very 
reasonable charge we make for high claas work 
has won us higli^rypt^ution among motorists.

REPAIIl DEPARTMENT

Sanford Buick Co.
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ENDEAVORS PREPARING FOR 

THE STATE CONVENTION
, M they last T will give n San 
Florida, name plate for your 
car FREE to anyono

WEEK'S WEATHER.ARCADIA TO HaY * CANNERY 1020, has filed said certificate In my 
office, and has made application for 
Tax Deed to issu o  In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 
following described property situated 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lots 332 and' 333 Van Arsdalo Os
borne Brokerage Co.'s Add. to Black 
Hammock. The said land being as
sessed a t the date of the issuance of 
such certificate In the name of N. L. 
Sevenson.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 314, dat
ed the 7th day of June, 1820, has filed 
said certificate in my office end hes 
inadu application for Tax Deed to is
sue in accordance with law. Said cer
tificate embraces tho following de-

_Seminole.
County, Florida,‘to-wlt: WV4 Lot 342 
and ail Lot 343 Van Arsdntc Osborne 
Brokerage Co.’s Add. to Black Ham
mock. »

The said land being assessed at the 
dote of the, Issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of N. L. Sevenson. 
Unless snid certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deoil 
will issue thereon’ on the 1st day of 

A. D. 1023. '
iLlTNESS my afflcini signature 

a r i l  seal this the 2tUh day of March, 
A. II. 1023.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

3-2G-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

W eather outlook for the period 
April 30 to May 5, Inclusive.

South Atlantic and East Gulf 
States: Generally fair untiltngar end 
of week when bnsuttlcd shower^ 
weather la probable: norma! tem
perature.

ARCADIA, Apll 30.—Plans fdr the 
erection of a grapefruit canning fac
tory a t Arcadia were formulated hero 
last week by representatives of the 
DeSoto County Citrus Sub-Exchange. 
Harold Crews, Sub-Exchange man
ager, announced the plant will be 
completed In ainple time to s ta rt op
erations a t the iirst of next fruit 
shipping season. I t will be operated 
on the co-operative plan by the vari
ous associations and special shippers 
in the sub-exchange. Its product will 
be mirketed by the Florida Citrus 
Exchange under the-1 Senldhcart 
brand. r^The cannery will* have a ca
pacity of 300 cases per day.

t ir e s  a n d  t u b e s Some People Save
money in a stocking:' tin box or 
bureau drawer — if they put in 
$10.00 and it isn't * stolen, they 
have ONLY $10.00.

While if  they deposited $10 At 
Our Savings Department they 
would have $10,00 and 4% Inter
est alsoM R ?T X fe^ _

Deposit your savings with

GAS AND OIL
Hot Shot and Flashlight 

Batteries 
Electric Fans 

Electric Lamps
for home and autqraphlle 

"Quality and prices hard to beafL

Lehman, a>id will appear In th^M ay 
issue bf tho Florida C. E. Nows. 
Speakers of note who have recently 
accepted places on the progrnm are 
Wm. J . Ilryun, Marcus C. Fogg, and 
Dr. Robert McCaslin, formerly of 
Montgomery, Ala.,, now pastor of the 
R irers^c .Presbyterian church,' Jack
sonville. These men have long been 
friends of Christian Endeavor. Mjr. 

'Fngg has grown up In the organiia- 
iG6n from the Junior Society, M r 
B ry m T lfS rtT irW S rp '^ ld cn t of the 
"first Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor in Lincoln, Neb., 
and Dr. McCaslin as a staunch Chris
tian Endeavor pastor in Alabama, 
has helped that xtate grow to its 
present high standing in Dixie En
deavor.

Lawrence C. Little, formerly Chris
tian Endeavor field secretary for 
cGorgia and Florida, now secretary 
of Christihn Endeavor for the Meth
odist Protestant Church In North 
Carolina, will conduct conferences, 
and Carl J. Matthews, Jacksonville, 
who has been the very successful field 
secretary the past yend for Geor
gia, Alabama and Florida will-assist 
i nthe conference work, and is to be 
song lender throughout the conven
tion.
zMany other Florida pastors and 
workers in Endeavor will nppear on 
the program, and ethough Mr. Leh
mann ns chairman of the program 
committee, has not yet stated when 
or in what way he will nppear on 
tho program, the IvndrnvorerB of the 
state have served notice that they 
consider no stnte convention progrnm 
complete without at least hearing in 
conference fro mono who hits trained 
more conference JcndrrB ami field 
secretaries than any other person af
filiated with Christian Endeavor.

Miss Lucy Belle Hailey, Miami, 
first vice president of the state union 
is leg isla tion  manager for “Flori
da’s Grentest Christian Endeavor 
Convention, Miami, June 8-11, 1023," 
and hns nearly half the 1,000 regis
tration in hand.

Robert A. Greene, Snnford, second 
vice president, hns distributed very 
widely his publicity features—an a t
tractive Miami “sticker," n conven
tion blotter and the convention song 
“It Pays to Serve Jesus."

In a Into number of the Christian 
.Endeavor .World, Dr. Francjs .‘Er 
Clnrk, founder of the Christian En
deavor organization, writes of his 
recent trip to Florida. What he

Sanford Paint Store is the busiest 
place in tho city. The reason-fmrthls 
is that this store-always has a  com
plete line of all kinds of paints, stains, 
and vnrnishes in Rtock. They are able, 
to give you hotter prices as they buy 
in very large quantities. Last week 
this store bought n carload of paint 
of all kind*. Today it looks more like 
a whqicaafe house than a-retail atorp, 
It would do your heart good to see a 
first class paint store. It is an in
spiration In itself. They have paint 
for every purpose and Mr. Halverson, 
the proprietor, is a man of many years 
experience,'in tho paint line. One of 
Sanford’s-busincsa men remarked last 
week th is  *lty ought to he proud of 
n store like this. Vmi can find this 
store noxt to the American Fruit 
Growers In the Welnkn Block.

27-21*1; ltwc

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 375 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that L. Ken
nedy purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
313, dated the 7th day of June, A. I).

105-Pel FAMUS “LAST W<

“I wonder if it's loaded T III look 
down the barrel) and see."

“Look at this wire hanging down 
Into the street. I’ll throw It to one 
side."

“I wnder how much clcctrcity these 
wires carry? I’ll touch one and find 
out."

“I wonder whether this rope will 
hold my weight?"

“ Which one o theso is the third rail 
anyway?"

“It's no' un swimming here. I ’m 
going nut beyond tho life lines."

wonder if my gasoline tank is 
empty? I’ll s tr ik e .a  a match and 
aee."—CongrcgationaiisL

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ f  P FOPSTBR, rrwldevt B P. WHITNBR, Cashier |
All or our cakes are sweet and 
luscious. From the coffee ring or 
crullenf for brenkfsst-tlme, cup 
rakes for the luncheon hour to the 
layer coke* for dinner-time, you 
will find they aje made of (he best 
materisls— fresh eggs, the best 
butter, sweet milk and a flour 
that’s fit.

ASPHALT
ySMIUCUSy

‘oil Today and you 
Driving Your OwnJf the plans fnr ynur 

new home demit ml 
Ihe in-lit materials, 
phone tis for esti
mates today. We are 
-nnfldent you will 1>« 
mo nr . than ..pleased 
with our iiuallty ma
terials, and our prices. Here is-your opportunity to buy a Ford Car in a simple, easy 

yet practical way

You know the advantages enjoyed by your friends who drive 
their own motor cars. They go when and where they choose. 
If you are interested in purchasing a Ford Car, come‘in and 
let us explain how the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan provides 
the way for realizing that desire.

taken ns an expression of apprecia
tion and gratitude for the courtesies 
he and Mrs. Clark received from his 
friends in the state. When it comes 
to landscape painting and general 
out-of-doors and industrial pictures 
Dr. Clark’s pen paintings show tho 
skill of n master. His description of

Hill
Lumber Co
Phono 130, Snnford

Enrolls You. Small 
Payments Weekly.Lightning causes 

many a serious 
fire loss.
Your property nhould be 
safeguarded in evety pos
sible way, but in spite of all 
precautions there aro some 
fire dntigers that you can
not guard against. It is im
perative that you -■ make 
sure of your investment by 
carrying adequate fire in
surance.

For over a hundred 
years insurance has been 
guarding property owners 
from financial loss,by fire. 
This agency has recources 
and experience back of i f  
Insure in the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company.

CITRUS BELT NEEDS RAIN

TAMPA, April 30.—Rain is need; 
ed over most of the citrus licit, ac
cording to a crop survey made by 
the Florida Citrus Exchange. Weath
er bureau repbrts indicate that tho 
scattered showers of the past week 
have been entirely insufficient to 
have any beneficial uffoct on citrus. 
Somo dropping of fruit is reported, 
though trees aro generally in good 
condition.

According to the Daytona Journal, 
"Alex Samra will begin tho erection 
o f 'a  new brie*:, flre-proof, sixty to 
seventy room hotel In June." The 
Journal says that it is to be con
structed on the Orange avenue pro-

Start today by making the initial payment and then arrange to 
make regular weekly payments which will be credited to your 
account and draw interest at the regular savings rate.

Ask us for full particulars or go to your nearest Ford Dealer,

’perty owned by Samra now occupied 
by shops and stores. I t \  will be a 
commercial hotel ; to be operated on 
the European plan* The newspaper 
also saya that “the cost of the struc
ture is estimated a t 1150,000, com
plete and furnished. The plans call 
for a spacious lobby, and the con
cerns now occupying small buildings 
on thp site wilf be furnished with 
larger and better quarters la the

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Phone 396

Real Estate , Investments
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BASE BALL NEWS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 

Florida Stale League
At Tnmpn 2, St. IVte 0.
At lakeland 3, Orlando 5,
At Daytona I, BrmJenlown 2.

Another League Or
ganized in Florida

American League
At Chicago C, Cleveland .1.
A t Detroit 4, St. Louis ].
A t WaahinRton-Phlladelphia, rain. 

- At. Ilmtnu-5, tiuuj  Y-f.*k--3j------------

Either Snnford is too large for the 
"small stulT” and too smnli for the 
“larRe Ktuff" or else thn fana juat [ I 
don't want baseball, or. then; are not 
enough fnns In thcAnwri with onoURh 
get up to organize a club, or what
ever it might ho,’ and while Snnford 

dormant on the tp/eition, nearly 
every town, hnth-lnrgc and small are 
putting teams into the field thin sen-

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Mondny 
c f  the Muon/*

an<J‘ .Tuesday—/ ‘Glimpses
ir  i : . 'i

.--------- ti •. _
.....w ........... |  .. _ This la Allan Pwatflr benutiful and

•on. and"viewing'it from every VtiKle imprcflsIve' iicn^xdaitSc. 
ihrv fill 11idle like the renl roods. ’ ---- —■ -

National League 
A t New York 4, Boa ton (1.
At Philadelphia .1, Brooklyn 2. 
At Pitt»hurgh>Chicago, rain. 
At St. Louia I, Cincinnati .'I,

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Ameriran League 

At Chicago 8, Clcvelnnd 8.
At Detroit I, St. Louia t).
At Wnahington 2, Philadelphia 3, 
Others not scheduled.

they all look like the real goods.
Another new league, known as the 

, Ridge League has been organized, ami 
will play every Thursday afternoon. 

I Tliesu clubs in this league are all sup
ported by towns many times smaller 
than Snnford, ami rhnnecs nre they 
will furnish a brand of the national 
past time that will satisfy their fans. 
Snnford, no doubt, will organize a 
dub in the year 1030, providing a ball 
park lias been secured by that time.

National League 
A t Brooklyn I, Boston 2,
At New York 8, Philadelphia 0. 
A t Cincinnati !l, Chicago (I,
A t St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Florida State League 

Tampa at Lakeland.
8t. Petersburg nl Daytona. 
Bradcntown nt Orlando.

. . 1 . . .  ______________ .

IK

I

Rogers Hornsby Hits 
1 One-Hundredth Home 
I Run Off Alexander

The table In-low shows Rogers 
Hornsby's century of humcra from

K& * - 
|  •

1015 incluiiitiK 1023: 
Year CL

18
HR.

(i
(!■ 1010 ..................... ..... 139

K  r 1017.................. ... 145 ft
1- 1018 ... ................. .115 5K. 1P1D....................... . Bjp‘ *rfv 1020 . 149 t»

1 1021 ‘ 151 21
t "" 1022 15 t 12My .* j

1023 ................... 7 • 1

R |v Total ..................... 1010 UK)

FROSTPROOF, April 30.—The or
ganization meeting of the "Ridge Lea
gue" was held In F/ostproof the oth
er night, with tile ridge towns of St*, 
bring, Avon Park, Winter Haven and 
Frostproof represented. luike Wales, 
formerly represented in the league 
meetings, decided to withdraw and 

' play imlejMtinlcnt, sending ropresenta- 
i lives to this meeting to stale llieir po- 
| sitioiis.

The result of this meeting was the 
formation of a four-club h-nglie to 
play games every Thursday afternoon 
during the months of May, June, July 
and August, and .while the entire ; 
schedule has not been completed, a 
tentative schedule was adopted at this 
meeting culling for games ns follows: 
nt Scbring vs. Frostproof, and nl 
Avon Pork vs. Winter Haven, the 
games to lie played Thursday, May 3.

Some* of the stars in this benutiful 
picture nre Hebe Daniels, Nita Nnldi, 
Kuhyo do Remnr, Dnvid Powell and 
Maurice Costello.

It Is a romance of a luxury-craving 
society girl, loving no passionately 
that she will marry the penniless 
man of her heart—but so fickle that 
she insists beforehand that the mar
riage will be for one year only.

And seeing this picture without cost 
will i>o II. C. DuBose nnd his family 
ami the free pass is good for tonight. 
The management is expecting you, 
Mr. DuBose.

"Rags to Riches" with Wesley 
(Freckles) Harry, Wednesday and 
Thursday and "My American Wife" 
Friday and Saturday.

This week's program—and you can 
lice for yourself—is one of the best 
week's programs in n long, long time, 
and every one tiinulil see that they do 
not miss a one of these three fea
tures.

tiny  sta
or any foreign country.

To liuy.- rs*IL deal In, tram*. ho)rt o r  Irmil-oVo rCnl ■■state, and the fixture* 
and personal property Incidental thure- 
tu or cnnnortrd therewith, and wtlh thal end In view lo nciiulre, hy pur- clump, 1 en*■•, hire or otherwise, lands, 
tenements, hereditaments, or any In- terost tli-rvln. and *to Improve the ' same, nnd generally to hold, ninnaae. •"•I with sort Imnrove the property of 
tho company, and to Bell, lease, mort- ..K I1, in •use, or otherwise dispose Of the lands, tenements and hereditament* 
or other property of the company; to ((instruct, erect, enulp. repair and Improve houses, liulMIriK". politic or pri
vate road*, nlley*. tramwajs. yallrond#. reservoirs. Irrigation ditches, wharves, sewers, tunnels, conduits nnd subways; lo make, enter Into; perform nnd carry ndt contract" for constructing, ,nl» j terJug. decorating, maintaining, fur-, iilslilng, IjKtlng up and Improving lilitldlnge Of every sort and kind; tQ»i interior,.- atniiey to. and enter Into cioj;arrangements of all Wind) 

r*. property owi 
oUinrar'iutd to carry on lie respective ■ nriinches the liusl . - niltlilers.-ciiiil roctore. decorators, era In Mont-, hrlck. limiter, hardware 
imd-otlier tiutldlng niaU-rlul* or reijul-

______ 4:..—-------- J*.----------
ki ’Article 5.—The amount of the capital 
.sloe), of this corporation nliair (j<- Fifty I ThOMSnnfl Dollars fl60.UliO.Oa) divided . Into five hundred shares of the par I value of f t00.00 per share, gold cnptthl 
stuck may lie paid for In property, la- ' . . .  tuBtlon t

Falling Into the Sewer.
i 1

Tho present season at Ft, Lauder- 
dale has been an idcnl one for the 
growers of winter vegetables. No 
frost, not too dry, nor ton wet. A 
big rroji has lieen produced, but the 
prices have not been as good as they 
might. However, many formers have 
m ade‘money nnd the season as a 
whole.has been very satisfactory.

Rest Ten in the
Florida State -League

^  M i T i r i n
Notice In In ruliy given Ituil the purl - 

iK'iHlilp It i l i l )  eu It - h 1st I no !h I w « - ii ns. 
ilu iiudi rs lgoed .1. t*. Hull, nod W. I.. 
W ight, cnii 'yliig •>!» iMistm-ss under Hie 
firm u.-nno of I ln l l-W Igh t I ’ rodiicc 
I ’oiMpnny. was on the Htli day of April. 
Il’ I.l. dissolved h y  mulonl couseal, so 
fi.r it* regard* the said .1. p. t.lall, who 
rutlre* from the firm. Alt m-enunis ow- 
Inr in sold • unpnoy to lie pjilil to W. 
I. Wight, who will Continue the liual- 
iii * n* W ight Produce i .‘mupuny, nnd 
W. I. Wight tiNKjimlng nil Indeldedin *n 
of snld I ln ll-W Ight Produei- I ‘mnpuny.

J .  P. H A M , .  - 
• \V. F. W It; I IT.

a*)-: 6-7-U-2J

h u p  n r  s e r v l c r s  n t  n j u s t  v n l u n t  
f l xe i l  h y  t h e  I n c o r p o r a t o r *  a t  t h e  o r -  

i n l X H t b m  m e e t i n g  o f  s n l d  c o r p o r a t i o n .  
A r t i c l e  « . — T h e  l i o s l n e s s  i i f r n l r s  o f

t o  h e
. . . i* o r -  
o r a t l o t i .

\ s

N’h me—
Greene, Orlando 
S. Johnson It'town 
Thomas, Daytona 
CI ti I Icy .Lakeland 
Donaldson, Tnmpn

(iludu, l^ikilnnd 
Arnold, It'town 
Hunter, Orlando 
Currie Tampa

The following jdayprs mndc HMi or 
more hnmura-m their t-nreers: Untie 
Ruth, Y ankces, Kill; Sum Thompson 
of Detroit nfhl I’hibidcljdiin Nation- 

. nls, 127; (bivvy Cravat h of the Phil
lies and Red Sox, 119; Tilly Walker 
of the Athletic*, Red Sox nnd Sonic 
tom, 110; Cy Williams of the i'liillii « 
.And Cull/ and Rogers Hornsby of the 
Cardiniiis an even 100,

Jim Rottomley of tin- ('iiidiiinb 
first player In either league In Ini a 
home run with the base* tilled in 
1923.

Compiled by A] Mono Slias.

AVON PARK, April 30.—May 3 
will see the Ridge Lcuguo open with 
Avon Park playing at Winter Haven 
and Frostproof at Retiring, this was 
decided a t the meeting of the league 
nl Frostproof Tuesday night * when Ne'hnus, II town 
Lake Wales' derided to drop out ' and 
leave un even four-eluii circuit.

The meeting followed organization 
ol the Avon Park Baseball Associa
tion here Monday night w|»en K. P.
Loumi>, fo rm er ly *ow n er .o f  tin; .Chat 
Innoogu (Southern league) du b  was 
e lrr led  president, C, It. 11 edit, vvlio 
owned a W i t h  f ’nrolinn S ta le  Lcn- 
gis- team last year, vice-president, 
ami Glenn H. Spink, seerelnry-tie iis- 
urer, uitii an exeeutiye iiunmittec 
eomposed o f  these three and (filbert 
l t< emnn, Mark Smith, Murray White*
Inimt, 1 ‘buries II. M o ffe t t  and M c
Kee Ml well.

G. AH. It. II. Pet. 
Id til 12 81 .485 
16 49 It 21 .130 
10 OH 10 211 .127 
10 00 13 20 .3111 
HI 02 8 21 .388 
In 05 Hi 25 .384 
HI 03 H 21 .3HI 
Hi 67 HI 21 .3011 
10 01 12 23 .-300 
IT. 03 17 22 .350

M I T I I F . I.VhIIct In hfrn hy kI\i*ii llmt Hip tih- 
•• • t mIk w i l l  m i  t h r  l l l l i  <lut i*l Mux .  
A. I *, iH23. apply t*» tin* U«ivpino|* of l-'lni idu for htttfHMi pufi'tit iiii'iiriiiinit- Inn <itii Hflvon, tinr UHsf.olot» n mnl Mir* • • Mini #* I til o n lii m I v r*nf jiiiriM i ii ml it lit** 
l i mn ,  n f  MfiaNTKSSUMA O  »M P A N  V.

VVp l i l s o  In*i H»y i l i ’ii l*ir i* m : . |  nIi o w  
Mum Mu* f o l i o w l i i K  f l i a r i '  i i h h I m i l t  I. >i 
•«f 1 tic*<*r |i*«if i ( It > ii | m n f u l l ,  i r i i t '  m u l  
i MMi|f| i*tr i n j iv ,  t Hit Mf l i i l loM *«f w l t l r l i  In 
ll*»\\ ni l  fill* III I ht- «if f I f f  n f  I ||i* Hfi 'M- 
I *ai v t»f Hint* '  ill Tf i | l i i hnw?( i i  i l m t t i K  lit.* 
11 it i *■ rt'iu Irt’il hv, law for tin |»u 1 »| l«"xt • i NmIi i f Hi In ii mI Iro.

1C. A.  | i n l  < ; l * \S S .  •
\  K  r i ( »  h t c  1: 1: ,
\V. II T I  ' N N M ’I.I F I T  : Mi n i  i i :m o f  %t io \

\ \  *’, I hi- Iii)t| .  rwln nvi l ,  In i * li> H8»t*i I* 
fill* miifh.-I v«'w | m«* l l i * r  f.»i ih* i»tu | m»w  

o f  Irt-rMHlIUK II Uiwly TO I* I*. >1*11*» lllltli 'F 
Ilu* Iu %vn *.( I* 11 * r I ■ I ii m i l l  \ \  r  It* rt"h.y- <l*- *

" »'til 1 i* I lllli I !*♦• I *»11 * i W I fl'K tl t 11 * 1 W m f 111 *. or'iMai’iil lull p-li.Ml o. tiwlJI Mil« olid 1m* Hi** 
r | i m i * ' i  nl  Hahl  « imIi *'

\ t i l i*l i* I -'I II* o f  ihlw i‘i»r|»i.r-
a t  t u n  hh . i l l  I "  M o N T I  J / . l ’M A  < ’<»M 
l - A N V . ,

A r m  I* 7 T i n  p r i n c i p a l  p i n t  ■■ <if 
l i t i n t i i f -*  • t f i l , l , t  ,-ttf i m m t l o o  s lu t l l  Iti- In 

, ,  Me ( ’I t ;  nf  S i t n f n n l .  CtMit i ly o f  .'■■•ml 
• e l .  | u n i t .. m n l  p l a i t  o f  I ’l n l  l i la,  h u t  t l " ’ ! imnril oi DliI'Ctors may tntinMlt.ii 

l . t i , t o  ll nTflt-t  * a t  t t t l n- r  p l a c e s  w l t l i l n  
170 m n l  w i t h o u t  l l o  P l a t e  o f  F l o r i d a  f r o m  

l i n o -  t o  l i m e  n«  m a y  loi i | r » l r c d .• II Article .1 TUI* corpnrtlt loll slinll
1211

five Leading Hatters 
in the Big- Leagues

NATIONAL

; ie l ie v i :s h aF k a f iie

Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Hrug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

Wbeat, Itrimk
t;. 
11

All.
15

R.
7

it,
■M

Trayimi-, I’itt. 11 HI Hi It)
(itiniin, Pitt. It tl Hi
Ilarni-tt, t'iii. 1 21 0 ;i
1 liii jjruvi-, l 'inn. J 21 1 Hi

22 IH'.i

this corporation *linll In- i-ouiliictcil hy 
a hoard ol directors o f  not less than 
three nor more than twelve members.

Artic le 7.— The annual meeting of 
tin- storkholdi rs shall tin held at the 
pilneliial o ffice o f the company on thn 
second Monday In January o f  each year 
tit 10 o ’clock a. in. or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, at which meeting there 
shall tie idccted by and from the slm-k- 
lodih r* a hoard of dlrertur* for the 
ensuing year. The Hoard o f  Directors 
so elected shall meet Immediately fo l 
lowing the adjournment of such annual 
meeting o f the stockholders nnd shall 
orgunixi- Iiy electing from their own 

•number a President. Vice-President, 
Pt ereitiry and Treasurer.

Artic le S.— The Ptin-kholib-rs of tills 
enrttorattan shall at the first organiza
tion meeting, or  as soon thereafter as 
printlenhie. adopt thn necessary b y 
laws for the government o f  tins cor
poration.

Artic le « .—The hlghrqt amount of 
indchtdvni-ss or I In ti III t y io which tills 
corporation shall at any time bo rub* 
leet shall hr the sum o f F i f ty  Thousand 
i inllnrsr

Article in.— 17n111 the first election nf 
officers the hiislnod, affair* of tills rnr- | 
point Ion shall he conducted hy the f o l 
low ing named o fficers ! K. A. D o u g - , 
lass. President A. :1k Frocker. Vice- 
P i eslilent; and Vv. II. Tiinulcllffe. P e e - , 
i c lary and Treasurer, and the said of- 
l lc irs  shall constitute the first Hoard 
of I drcrlors.

Article I I .— The lisines and restdeiir- 1 
i'» o f the aUhserlticrs to these tirllrles j 
of Inrorpnratlon together tilth th e ’
uumlier of shares of tlo- capital stock | 
sliliM-rlhcd hy carh set opposite Ills 
imme, ate n« foltuws:
Nn not Kesldi n‘ce No. of Him res
tk A. Douginas..Hanford, Fin. Zoo
A Ik Frocker. Hanford. Fla. t
\V It. Tunnlcllffe. Hanford. Fla. ID'J

In VVIliiis* Wheleot we have here
unto set our hands tills 26th day of 
April. A. D ISM.

14. A. DODO LAPP,
a . i-:. r u o r i < i : i i .

• . VV II TITNNI* :ii1F F I4,
PTA T I4 ( iF  F L . I l l  I DA,
Cl d ‘ N T  V l IF PI4AI1M 11.14;

ii. It known iliai on this day person- 
jilli i .ime lo fore me.' an officer duly 
anthorlzed lo  ink.- aeknowli dgeiiients,

| I! A I'oiiuhisM. A. 14. Frocker, and VV. 
' l l  I 'miiih-llffe. well known to me and 
i I. iiiiu u i*« me to lie the person* who 
I • v  cull I Ho foregoing promised char

ier nrut each fnr himself ncktiotvlidged '
I Hu l l  In e x i - e u t e d  t h e  s a m e  f o r  ti ll- l isi  H 

a n d  | m r p o s e *  t h e r e i n  e x p r i  i s e d .
i n  w  I t  ill's* W h e r e o f  l h a v e  h e r e u n t o  | 

ni 1 in. hand alul hi jiI this 2i)tli day ol 
Ap r i l  A D. I S M .

• SKAI.) 14. It. 1I A W K 1NP. |
In -  P  d n r y  P m , H e .  '

You can now buy nnd. pay for a Ford car out of your 
weekly earnings on tho Ford Weekly Purchase Plan, •

• ,< .

Thousands of families are taking advantage of this new 
'way to buy a Ford and will .soon be driving their own cars, 
enjoying all the benefits nnd advantages of motor transpor
tation.

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan is amazingly Simple. 
You can-enrpll with an initial payment as low as five dollars 
each .week. You add to your first*payment ns much or ns 
little as you feel you can afford.

i ‘ i

This money is‘placed in the bank and draws interest. 
In a short time your deposits, plus the interest paid by the 
bank, will be pufficient to obtain delivery of the car.

Start today nnd before you realize it you will be driving 
your own Ford Car. *

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALERa

, % ' • •
The following banks are acting as depositories for pay

ments made in connection with the Ford Weekly Purchape 
plan:

FIRST NATIONAL RANK SEMINOLE COUNTY RANK 

PEOPLES RANK OF SANFORD RANK OF OVIEDO 

RANK OF MOUNT DORA

i c x i i m n i i z i l i i i c i i )  
■ ■■ ■

I ...MAGIC NAMES...
1 |i lun ** |m r|M Itml u*iHt 11 tiuiL

i i '

"Have hail kidney trouble uni! back
ache for many years ami i tried sev
eral doctors but got only temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to try 
Fcjcy Kidney Pills, nnd before I used 
two boxes I was entirely well," w rites 
A. C. Perkins, Rummer Shade, Ky. 
Kidney anil bladder trouble teijitin-s 
prompt treat men*. Foley Kidney 
Pllla give ipiick relief. Refuse sub- 
btitute*. Insirt upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

BUILD NEW PACKING ROUSE,

LAKELAND. April ,'in -(‘oiihIiu i- 
lion work i* rapidly progressing on 
the Hew 575Jnni parking house here 
of the (.aketniid Citrus Oiowei «' As
sociation. Tile building i» to lie of 
hollow tile,' finished m lui(T stiueo 
along Spanish lines. It will la- one 
of the most attractive, as well as 
merit modern) ye<|uippcd packing

The Daily Herald, 16c j>er week.

Florida
estimated

citrus crop to 
at 531,000.0(1(1.

April. 15th

lleilmiuui,
Hunt inir, I Ins. 0
Williams, St. [,, in 
limn*. l!o toil in 
Collins, Chicago 10

AMERICAN
I let. I I  11 ] |

M
30

21
HI
17
Hi
15

A i i f c b -  i T i n -  u«- ioTi( l  n a t u r e  *>f t h e
l ios lne*,*  of  Mils r n r m o r a l  l o p  s h a l l  h*

T o  rarr> ,oi llo* loisllii-s* o f  InUel 
h i .i inn -1. ■ • a - 1  reHiaUranl kceiicrs, 

| eai»-r» i * k*-e|m*i s --f M irages  fo r  motor 
r ,r  I ( • l i ir lrs  ' I -ill I. lints, wnrt-litnisciio a. 

•h o ’ I ii,l,iici-onlsli ili-nh-r* In |iro» Islntis, har- 
ln-r« mill hair ilre*sers, new sitcnli i s 

i null | >■-• ■ | ii lei or*  mnt muimgera of tlie- 
I I 5 ' Jl t f' i- - OI'I l -I In III SIS mill ot list |lllli-es Ilf 

] tml-lle i nl e rl ii III itieM
T n  I t t i r e lno-e  I n i i n  . h i r e  o r  n l h e r w  Ise  

(ii-i l n 11 ■ i n  Ii 1 1111 i . iva .  i i i a l n t n l n .  Ini -
n l l n r  m n l  I n  «■ It, e o i i r e y ,  t n n r l -

.155

.41(11 

. 105 I|irn( i

Volueity was dr scribed hy a m hnnl 
bay as "what ii fellow lets gn iif a 
bee with."

f  i 
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*
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TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV- I ITU, 1022

No.
No.

' No.. 
No. 
No.

M3
27
to

M'.l
85

McKintiuh-Murkwood Com puny will 
open their new clothing store soon In 
the Brumley-Puleston building. 12-lfc

Knulh Humid

Arrive 
... 2:30 a.in.

1:18 p in.
2:55 p.m.

. ... 0:55 p.m.

Nurtlilaiuiid
Arrive

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:3M p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:H) p.nt.

Dupnrta

I SPECIAL!!!
ROASTING 

EARS CORN

60c
DOZEN

|Piggly-Wiggly
ALL OVER THE WORLD

No. 82 ..... I : )y a.in. 2:03 n.m.
Nii. HI . 11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ........  2:36 n.m 2:55 p.m,
Nn. 1*2 ........  4:01) p.m. 4 :05 p.m.
No. 28 .......10:0 p.tn.

rilby Rranrh
Arrive Departs

xNo. 109 7:00 n.m.
a No. 24. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25
xNo. 101 .....  6:60 p.m.

* - Daily, cxrejtt Kumlay.

I^v-aburg Branch * '

Arrive Depart*
*No. 167.. a*.r»5 •
No. 21..... .. 2t60p.ni,

xNo. 158 •, * *,, (* (■« 7:00 a.m.
No. 22 .......... 7:10 p.m.

Ovirdu llranth
Arrive Departs

■No, 120. — .... 7:4B p.m.
xNo. 127;..,.,....' " *•’ f i ■ 4. V • 1 3:B> p.m.

i ;-<{♦****>•>«**

Buick Sixes
1!)1(> Iiuit'k Six, condition .... $1100

!!)!(> Hnick Six, extra Rood condition, only 1125

I ill 7 Buick Six, this price will please you . 375

BUS Buick Six, looks and is a bargain ... 400

1020 K-J5-Six, you know how these al-
ways run ................. ......................... 650

i

1020—Another one just as good ........  650
* . * •

One Overland 00, guaranteed condition.. 175

Tito cat's priced above nre curs wfc exchanged for New 
RuickK, and httvo had the best of caa‘, therefore wo guaran
tee id I Ruicks wo Bell, either new or used. *

WK TRADE----- WE HELL ON TERMS

S a n f o r d  B u i c k  C o :
* i

Bulcks, and have hud the best of cars, therefore wo guariin-

IV H ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ N ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
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MH MH 
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MM MM MM MM

The influence of ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy.for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
1 can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and Which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e  
n a m e s  — these old 
friends of .the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

V * K l l t a l C i a i 3 a C D a O I M M l l l l l l D l D V R a i l l l l l l l l l l l l N I I
MM 
I I I  
MM 
MH 
MH MH MH 
MM MH 
MM 
MH 
MM 
MM 
MR 
MR 
RR 
HR 
MB 
MR 
HR 
HR 
H I  
MR 
HI

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
duality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that seHs 
them. '

(This was written by a woman) I

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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AON F ih o  at*

carried over ten,million ton* of truf- 
fie mid In aa |>erfeet today n* the 
<lny it wan laid, with not n dollnr 
spent thervun since Juno 1U111.

No other rood in the stnte of Cul- 
ifornin has ever carried fi\?o million 
tons of traffic without being wholly 
replaced. No other road in Califor
nia has nver carried three million 
tons of traffic without being badly 
broken up. This is the supreme test.

The urn,test ^iiKinecrn in America 
that were very skeptical at first are 
now enthusiastic support era of WIL
HITE, and claim that tile above road 
referred to, in their opinion, is the 
most wonderful piece of highway in 
all the world.

In view of the foregoing, we can
not see how it is possible for any 
progressive state, county, or city 
highway department to refuse to in
vestigate W IIJ.ITE claims and 
merits to the fullest extent. If tlnty 
sincerely have the interest of their 
taxpayers nt heart, they certainly 
will do it.

We have at (his time laid in the 
state of California over sixty differ
ent WILLET jobs, showing a total 
yurdage of six hundred and sixteen 
thousand one hundred and ninety- 
seven square yards and contracts and 
proceedings under way for nearly 
that much more. These jobs are ab
solute proof of the claims of WIL
HITE, because they have all been 
obtained on the actual showing and 
records established here in the face 
of the most hitler competition, and 
if WILHITE was not every thing 
they claim for it, WILHITE would 
have been out of business a long time 
(AgO. ............. ....................

THE WILHITE SOUTHEAST CO.

AMBROSEc OIL u p  \  
"THE CROSN BAR. AND 
BRING IN "THE A X E .- 
\ W ANT TO  TAKE: '
“TH\S EN G /N E a p a r t
\ THINK TH E U C EN SE  
p l a t e s  a r e  r a t t u n

.O R  S OM E-THIN .

IT ACTS 
AS THOUGH 

THE
WHEEL-BASE  
. W A S LO O SE!

1*0 Classified Ads lc a word. No 
fc» Ad taken for less than 25c. 
*3 And positively no Classified 
^  Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
*4 must accompany all orders. 
•Li Count the wurds and remit 
M  acordingly.

Will Cive You flood Idea 
of This New Innovation 

in Itoad Building
Cards of Sanford's Repot, 
abl# Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hia chosen pro- 
I m to i the Herald recom
mends to the people.

You can find the nemo or 
every live Business Man 
In Sanford In this Column 
each day.

A sttidy of the roads of the United 
States by Mr. It. C. Kishhurn, Chair
man Piama County, Arizona High
way Commission, shoys that approx
imately three hundred million square 
yards of osphulic pavement is giving 
satisfactory service and tending to 

and varnishes nt Sanford Novelty decrease taxes, by the long life nm! 
Works, Sanford agents,

FOR SALE
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If « •  please you, tell others; If not, 

tell us. Phone 488

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-nt-Law

Over Seminole County flank 
NFORD FLORIDA

small maintenaneo rcipiired, as com
pared to other types of hard surface 
road ways of the non-resilient type. 
Mr. Kishhurn states that for a road 
material to be successful, it must 
first of ull have determined strength, 
greater than all stresses, strain and 
shock of traffic to he applied there
on, it must be resilient and elastic to 
stnnd tin* shock of traffic for the 
same reason tnht we put rubber tires 
on nutnmhllcH to absorb the shock 
and prevent thecnginc and moving 
parts from complete ruination.

Asphalt for pavements is a mineral 
rubber ns caoutchouc for tires is a 
vegetable ruhber, and lias the same 
tendency to ahsorh vibrations.

Now even asphalt has been im
proved byTi process known as WIL
HITE ns the following copy from the 
Highway Engineer mid Contractor 
(August 1922 lattic) proves: 

"WILHITE Highway Pavements 
(live Excellent Service in California," 

In June 1911) the >Jaia Angeles 
County Highway' Department de
cided to build WILHITE op the Los 
Angeles Harbor Boulevard, over for 
oldl earth-fills known as nigger 
siough, which had been unpaved for 
nearly ten years, for the purpose of 
giving WILI.ITE, us they said, a su
preme teat. Conuty Bond Commis
sioner F. H. Joyner, at that time 
stated that if WILHITE would stand 
up under the heavy pound of traffic 
on thiH road under the terrific heat 
of the summer, no one need ever wor
ry about it elsewhere, |lh a t he con
sidered it the heaviest traffic in 
America. The old earth fills were 
about twenty feet high with lukes 
on Cach side, this sub-grade wnn 
properly prepared and rolled with a 
fifteen ton three-wheel roller. Wood
en curbs were installed on each side 
of the rcyxl, WILHITE foundation 
three inches thick wus laid thereon, 
raked, spread and rolled, on top of 
which WILHITE two inch top course 
was laid and rolled with u five and 
eight ton tandem roller, until no rtoro 
■compression was shown under wheels.

Mineral aggregates constituting 
ubout eiirhty-five • per cent of the

f'tiU  MALE— Blinde IslandSANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Ellsworth, Ilcnrdnll Avenue,

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Kim kai ,E —Fine strawberries for 
• preserving or table use, 15c quart, 
City orders of five quarts or more de
livered.—L. II. Jones, Ueurdall Ave
nue. Phone 3505, t 22-tfc
FOR- SALE CURAP--"Model N Hup-- 

mobile roadster. Excellent condi
tion, new tires, new paint. • A-l me- 
chhanical rendition. $250 takes it. 
Act quick. See | \  A. Mero. 24-3lc

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller BldgB. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE--------AUTO---------RONDS CHELLE MAINES
' LAWYER -J- 

—Court House

Lot with <> room bungn- 
of Myrtle Ave. and 13th 
.• to Frank Brinson. AS SOON A S A ; FENDER BENDER . 

SE E S A  U M P /N 6*B O N E  BREAKER *3j 
HEADED FOR. THE MAIN ENTRANCE) fjt 
HE ST A R T S  G U ESSIN G  ! Jf

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder ( j m  Examined Classes Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
HS Boat First Street Sanford. Fla.

t- FLORIDA
FOB S.U.I. New linngnlow, reason

able tei ins. E. F. Lane. 2fi-3tp 
SPECIAL li.MUJAIN in lake front 

lots’- E. F. Lane.  ̂ 20-3tp
FOB SALE—Eight empty linseed oil 

barrel;;. Sanford Paint Store, Wo-

A. P. Connelly & Sons
■ latii ti llahril IVOH '  

H -E -A -L , g - l - T - A - T - B
Varma In* r a l m r n l a
ln - l m p r o t r d  la a d  I n . u r a n r a  
• l l r  t.«la H n rc lr  l lo ad a W. J. THIGPEN 

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE It Pays to Swim  

With the Current

FOR SALE .<*(! 111. McCray Refrig
erator for groeery or restaurant, 

like new. A small counter show case, 
also Favorite 1 hole gas range, cheap 
tor caslt. to.) N. Sanford Avenue.

27-3tp

II mlltraa rruprrtf

>a. 203-------- Phones---------Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
I 'l l  YSICIAN-SUIKJ EON 

Booms 20G-207-20R Meisih BuildingSTEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
till Myrtle Ave,----------- Phone 2G0-W

Booms 22C-22S
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Melxrh Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida
Thin is about two spark plugs. At llic 
moment they are lying, on the sales 
manager's desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job
ber.

it pays to swim, with the current of 
popular demand.

“Our job," said one jobber, "is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a market for 
his goods, and we will handle it."

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Ac'elylcne Welding 

Phone 62---------Sanford. Florida

FOB RENT—Six room house uiid ga 
rage. Apply 315 East Eleventh StDR. G. S. SELMAN

Practice limited to 
Disease* of Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
Mcisch Building ‘

FOR RENT—Furnished mums for 
light housekeeping ut summer rates. 
Also two furnished bed rooms, very 
desirable location, 701 Magnolia ave
nue. 25-4 tc

One spark plug bears a name known 
wherever automobiles are used, the 
otlier a name seldom heard.

Said another—“Our salesmen carry 
a eatalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven't the time to push unml- 
vertiaed goods. Their work is princi; 
pally taking orders."

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying: Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

FOR RENT— 3-room apart!
all conveniences to party 

children. 312 Oak Ave.

Simplicity,
Mrs. Casey was calling upon Mrs.

* allidian, mul suon the talk (unit’d to 
U»- daughter of the Inttcr, who hod 
hut recently returned from school In
another town.

"There's n )>hiln girl for ye," sold 
Mrs. .Callahan, "absolutely no nlti, In 
M>Ue «if the fact that ahe has been at
* finishing irhoof. Nothing stuck up 
nl'init Mury. Hhe’i  unanliunna to

Both, says the sales manager 
good plugs. On the. score of t 
they run neck and neck.

without
20-3tp

FOR RENT—Two desirable apart
ments a t 320 Oak Ave, May lat. Call 

2003. ■ - 26-3tp
w e a re  iliscon tim i If you go among these wholesalers to

day to introduce a new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, you will bo mot everywhere by 
the injunction: "First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, . cor 
ner Efm ave. and 11th Street.—A 

Schneider. 2C-3t|i
Jug this line”—and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. "Yes, and our «Ur̂ -

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep count on it is larger, tooWANTEDtag. No, Mrs. Casey, she Ju»t run* 
il’iwn, non (hi plume as she Is i"—Ex
change.

stairs. $20 per month. 314 East 5th "What’s wrong with it? Not a
thing. It’s a good plug—mighty good

*
plug, but—no one knows ubout it. It 
isn't advertised—the other one is. The
demand is for the advertised make.* # ‘' * " 1
And we'vo leurned it puys to awim 
with the cuirent, not aguinst it."

WANED—A chute* to build your
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novoity Works. 183-tfc

FOR RENT—Two 5-room bungalows.
£arty Irish Monastery.

The site of mie of tha earliest Chrls- 
tfiui monasierlra in Ireland has been 
found at Malice Island, Strsngford 
Lough, nCnr Belfast. CTi*. ruin* have 
ix-cn hlentlfied ns those of Nendrdm 
ii imi nst erf, mentioned In Mulrrha'a 
"Life «,f 8t, Patrick,” written before 
C*!» A. D.

Extensive excavations have been 
carried out and valuable material, In
cluding some stones with writing, the 
Mart meaning of which has. not yet 
been ascertained, hare been unearthed. 
Rome df the writings are believed to b* 
<»f Danish origin.

one 0 room bungalow.—A. I*. Con 
nelly A Sons, 26-tf(

yfANTED'^0 BUY—Asparagus U rn FOR RENT—Furnished room
seed, for good clean stock will pay 

a goofi price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., W'hoUenle Fere Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 279-tfe

Park Avenue, The wholesaler knows by actual con
tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which movi with a 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.

FOR RENT—Large three roomed cot- 
tage, 1314 East 4th Street, lSnfinutes 
from First Stn&t, See Mrs. F. R. 
Mitchell, next door.SALESMAN WAITED by food man- 

ufacturer for Florida. State wage 
wanted, age, prior employment and 
references. Address Box 220, Jack
sonville, Fla. , ' 23-5tc
HAVE BUYERS for farms VmTlandi-, 

In Seminole county. Describe and 
st«U price—Lake Mary Realty Com

pany, Lake Mary, Fla. ■ >S»tfe 
WANT TO HEAR from owner hav

ing farm for aale; give particular* 
and lowest .* price.—-Jt̂ hn J. , Black, 
Chippewa FalU, Wi*. 4-21-28-5-6

27-ltp
FOR R lffit—Small cottage, J. MuT 

•son. 4 27-3tp

More and.*more joblters in every lino 
of business are learning every day thut

LOST—On Orlando road between Sil
ver Lake and Sanford, Packard 37x5 

tire and rim. Please infonn E. T. 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 24-tfc

Published by the Santord Daily Herald
• ¥  • ■.

In co-operation with The American Association of Advertising Agencies
Hollend will the American 

fitultlple- unit train system when it 
electrifies Its Railroads connecting 
Amsterdam, The Hague and Rottar- The-Dally Herald. IBe- per week.

Daily Herald on aala at Joe’s Smoks 
House, Mobley's Drag Store and 
Hunt'd Plihmacy, •  t*

The Harald delivered aix times 
Week f o ^ l6 iB,•■*', 1 * •* For quick results try a want ad.
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